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{,UltOpc � � {/JLIMJn.
am.-,.d. and 4Ullplt1Aed. ActtaJ.4 11flUt �
:Plu!.n JM

UKJ4

UGJt

J.n.

"'� f.o11. iAe IU!D.1. O?ndillorw ln. 61/t()� ue.1te
un.ktom "1 t.hJ!. �/. pi>Uc. VeAg /.em �ed
cou1.d. be fount/. i.n &e � nlilJd 401.1/L� 4'9fullnt;.
:IA.e 6JAOpean. 4CieM.
l.M. M.a1. po.ui.hl.lltitM
A.ct a MAult of :QJ./Aon. 14 oxnpleb. lack. of
in.wl.� Ut. flut. CUAOpecut <Ji.tuatlon, h.e II.Gd unohle
Thw, IJte � o/-/1.aM
l.o MD.ct Jo the 4.i.iutl;tWn..
n.e� IV/Q.1.4 �.
ot & u� 5iok.4
"W� ,,.,d oih.l!A � � /m:Jktd (.»1Ui.ve/.v upJn
i.ke 4Wln1. o/ e� abllJ>Od. � tAWt. evU
i.mpad and yet nol. know/.ng what t.o do. I
I.rt fllOlloll J.n. f;vtope, manv- AnMicaM
())U,h JM.
l!Jll/U!. a{.NWi J./ Anelu:cz be.c:ane J.n.wl.ve.d. in. {Jvto� umi,

wt.M

on

WMe

,

"

U.tJll.

IWoorbtow tlllJAon, 1fvt Neu llanoffi49t'r � nag S.

BakeA and {PJ.Ul.an

/3n.otlteM1 1935),

f.,. IJxld, (Nm! t/olllu fkvtpeA and

P•

69.

I

2
ih.e c/atraedtlc tniN1ed. f"'O� UtJul.d. not be up J.o tM.
hp. of l..eatieMIU.p � dUlf1.rvJ a u.wz. 5tl11 �,
4urJr. cw & pacJ../.JAIA and. & �, @ntk.Md.. J.f
�'/Mon. cvuM rka.L wU6. & pAObLetM of � wUA
otd ove.1t-J.n.w1.verneni., uA.Lch. tn4/vt Lead w J.nJo uwt. Tiu.
� .uked, r.wuJ.d &.e. all.ow 01.Vt fl..a9, "' be �
UJJ.:Hu,ut tahJ.N; f1An and po41.;Uve. ac:J.J.oflA
lite �e f.o11. 40 nang quuti.oNJ io be ad� o/
!V.tlAon. IA, of COUMe, � aJtOund h.U appaMni
lack of. � � /.nbA.edt ht fo� aff.ai.M. Tha
/J!O.M UJeN! na:hJltal and Mai. anJ. onl.t; t/te. 'fAU/Jk.n;t I4
ac:tl.oNJ U»uld 4elll.e.
Lftde:tt.l.e. lite. lwNUt /J!O.M of
011.

& publl.c.

�

pNJl>l..eM [JMAenb.d IWVt-[XUtlc l.n.
4eveAOi. cwuu t1t.ai. a/.f4ded AneA.i.a;rM and Ane!U.02n.
�. Wi.Mon met IAe. /JM� pNJl>Len of. Wail 51.M.ei.
bu 4endi.ru) :l.Ae � a«1. con.fli:Jtmt 5ec.NdaAJ; of &
Tlll!.IUUIUJI lQUlJ.an

/1lc

A:ho, J.o Wail 5lM.ei:. wltA

Load o/ monl!.fl and add UMW:e '1i.ai.

do uAai:l!veA.

llG4

M�

J.o

a Olli.

iAe 9"� wuld

4<ZW

iJuz. Anelti.c.an economic

41Jdiem. M!x.t, WJ.Uor,. �/,W. & e<»nornlc nudA of
AneA./.Olnd

ahltOall, bv. � JAe errl>auJ.u J.o counb.AJ
,ji.t;n. iAo.vell.eM cluu:M and Ldte.M o/ CAPJ.U. In f.i.ndJ.n9.

]
4/r.lpd

lo

bAl.ntJ lrome. & {.IWJ� ioUAWA1 i&£ f.ound

JM. � 5"1.W lac41N; a � 111C1AiM. Ne.
� J.o 9c:I. Jla.c �Ct.IM &omc, b� u JftJll J.nJ»

pAOhU.. uiwt a:lbmpt/.n9 lo ac.qulAe 4/r.lpd {.olt JAe ex
pe.cbd boom iA � expoAIA. "Otlg /.J.IUe.n. 4/r.lpd
/.1aJ IJt£ � f."'9 on �c OJt hlan4pacJ./.Lc lfOuflA. 2
WJ.lAon ftad. an oJded b� dwUnt;, t/i.ede 4umaeA.
� in. 191 *· At l1te � i.Jme.
u.Gd b.uakl.nq, old l.n.
{.;utope, kiA be/Dved {./.l.e.n. Im; dvJA9. "'Peopl.e <JN)llftl. him
UJeA.e raa.� cd JM. oooJ. dUpa:tc! bl Ju..cA le luzntJ1MJ.
IN! olfia ol 'P-..Uleid anti. '1w.n. luwtJ.Ad. l.o &let IDL{I. '4
/I

U.aJt

6etl.UJ,,. ,, J

� & f1J;ld o� :l.lte. 4&J.ppUu;. bl.ll ht miJJ.
1916, Wl..Uon. Aan. W.O ® enen/.e.tJ1 {,'11.u. Roo.t and �
(phot � &IA weM fftSlltb� of �M. Rotue.w..lt '4
mhlnd c1wU.nt;. & impeAhJ. eAa. T&.e. 4k/.pplN;. bLll, 1./
f3t1Me'4 u.vuld aJJi,u, JAe. � 51.atM "' bw; � 4/r.lpd
27ohn. /Ju 1b.uod, l1k. ll.LJAon. '4
UbA. f<;cwwi CJ.:h;,
Neu IJoAA: lbtiJ� and (.Jlll'paru; lne.., .1962), p. lo8.
3Jb.ui., p. '°"·

4
�

ea.!Jl.e.

6'1 & &i:u.Ah. 6.lochoi:k. 5hou:U o/
40cltl.ll4m ft>.11.owe.d atri. &. hLU UAU hdAed. J.o <kaJA.
"*- and � l.a1J¥ui. J.t J.o tiJ!aJ.A in. OM. o/ JM. Jo�
and bJ.;tbMAt f.Ll/J,wb.M p. MOJAtiA!d. * IPL!Aon M.�
J.o ilio4e. llurt op� 6be act men wUk 11� �. "
The .eta� a:UD.t!k � macll. 4/u,ekeJ. 4U 4 �. tVLldon
OJul.d. ne...eA. �I.and l.ouJ MD1JOmhl.e. men. could op1»4e.
unud

n

b..im.

Fo1t a /.eiJ moni/w a/hut tlte. � 'P110clmrdl.on,

baAe.d. "n lnk.ltnatlonal

Lau, U ap� tluz.t. J.M. lln1.:Ud.
51.abA llKJuld. 6�/,U. bv tke
<U»nomlca11.t;. A /SJJ
� wU.h. :1.h.e &..i:UAh. on t1te. rw:dUA of co�
cawed 40fne 41.h;.h.t .cttlM Ln. flladh.J.n9'on. Soon J.M. 4pedo1t.
o/ tlte � tl-6oaf. � <)l.vlnt; �n. f41r. a.1.tmn.
W�n. lracl � IWrbd a:t. the po.ui.hi.LU; of Jiu?. IU.g.li
4M,d be.J.ru; tAe nrut. �ltt a/lea of AneA.l.ca 14 neu:l.tt.al.lh;.
A cUnax. itJ tM. � "'� llXlA� llK.W NZ<U:h.ed. uJr.en.
Jlte &u.ldft .li.nJuf, LuiAJ.:l.anJ.a. zau 4unh, wl.;t/i a /J>64 of
1DtJA.

128 �. !V.l!Aon iwuld not moY& iouxzArl. UGll

e..-en

&IJ9h M.. UG:t p!fUded bmttJ. bJJ puhLlc opln.i.on. and 611
polltici.arw.
t,!2!!fi, p. 11O.

5
111I n.e. went "' & Q)� & tWX:i t:1m; an;1. a;ahe<J.

{oA. a �n of uaJt, ke wouJd be 4Uppt>llb.ti. 5
A� a MAl.u of nob.d be:lwun. i:A.e. tlnUed. 51.<deA and
� OveA iJut /J.llJUanJ.a a/./aht, � fROda. �
OJn.t:ll.44iJ.Jrw.
mJ.Jd t:onci.lia.tu.>nA1
Tiu!. <1UR.di.Dn o/. �� harJ. been. i.n:tM
dJ.lll.d b� & NoUM. °" emW; <U & 4UllMlt of 1913.
"llLIAon UGd fllJi. N!.O!ptl..ve, alllJUl.n9 iNd theu. U.tU no
nJ!R.d. {.oil. adi.IJn, ilud U wu&. 46ock. :ilt& �un;bu;, tlr.aJ.
6
i.h.e exltaudlon. of. CUJ10f"! 1lAJulP. be owt /uiuM. 40.� 11
The /lot.Ue atpln. ap� WJ..Uon J.n. NovanOM, 1915.
})i.JAm. ™ M�\.te J.n. a tnilrl. UXl.fJ- T� pti>.li.t:. a:llU.utk
con.ti.nul?.d. Jo motd I.rt /.awA. of. ac,U.oM /oJC. dl.f.en,de,
� llK1A b� a fll!JJJ .Luue. W.iJAon !U!Apondi!t/.
11

no

� '° & piJ.lic cl.aw. tWi. h"4
i:Jw.t J.M. nati.on.14 dll.f.en,d&d

cut

f'"'l.G4i.on.

�ab.. Qi }-4 21,
l<JI� M. 04ked_ 5� of JAe. Mivv, �cp/iutl �
ands� of. � liAtil.t!.f m. �n. "' � : ..
P""<JIGM a.iJtrJ!.ti. ai. edoh�h.i.nt;. lte.adOnai>l..e 4�
weAe

5A1tiJwJt !V�Jtt.h, Wooc/Aow ti/&4qnnWotJd Y11fOq4e:t,,
(&4ion and Nell IJO!lA1 NouglaAJn t1U././Ji.n. (jJmparu;, 19:;8), p. 15.
6
� Ab.tteA, TM- � ol � Fo..+r 'Po.!J1:;
TM� llopA,lnA f'MM;
o(; !PoodAow !D./.ldor; (Sa�:

/9pJ,

P•

65.

6
WJ.Uo1& &u;}a;t � Aa� -�llonA lllAl4l and a
�e.

MDlii4 � "P'n. Tiu! naval. cxpenti.
Uww. ta0111bd "" l!JXJ, CXXJ, (XX) io t:»ntUAud. ten. ba:UJ..e.
UGd

,,� 4bc. bai::tle. c:A.Ui.MAd, hln. CALllM,M f.l#; du
Wf!U't'I o� � and l.eMe.1t � o/.

"Jl»d· � .,, f"'l'p>«z}A ,... � :t6'!
UNA aco-plJ,� J.o WJ.Uon, a/-'Aour;la, WU.,n �
uM.IA '1ta s� of.� ahoui. ptiJll.c J.mlt>l.WlltllllL and
�"'

,

ahou:t W:k o/. dU4l.1. h&tlol.vJ.N;

pl.an,

cw

U.

ttGd

hnorm,

II.Gd

O>tdlA.

dAam,

TM-�

og ilr.e A.g

up

Uaeteade

(J'U.. T&ll p!IOpo«d �{all an

iVM

ot &.

11e9ulmt, /AtXn /()j, fXYJ of/.J.MIW and men. Jo 2$1, (XX). '11.ag
llk)uld RAbrli.t& JM �ne of tlr.e. � d�
J.M. mdM. o/. @ti /.utuAe � aAafle 7 A nau
°'� a1f1Rf1 of Im, <DJ aaen. u.oul.d be. CAPtJl#d ad a
/.IMt liM. o/. dlt/.etflle. TV.� <;taAJ. tho� of 04
webtu <W a � of. na:tlonal. � bg IAe. mLl.U.aAg,
wulJ:J. be Leµ al1,,111, U1UJl. JM � � 6 eJ.nr;
poUce du:UM.
T� 'f>AUIJ:JMd MJIJ40nDhJ.e. � a Win
fU! UAeJ. lo � UGI mJ.e. ptOJk. cm � � 1915.
"

M.4eJWe

'"'

.

7� l.J.nk, J.ta,w'-! Fo.t. �u� f<f�

't� fiJ.t1eMUv 7'.u.u, 19(;0), VoL N,

p.

18, 19.

7
5� �lwJ. � foJ."1wecJ; /o11. oanp/.e, ON! oJd
fA.lend. � 'You GM 40fDi.ng Jlte. � of �
�

a

&1.1.J.aN; and naval. cu� and i!e f.utu,w.
al.oM. QJl1 tell. uJuzJ. JM. �eA � UJlll. be. and wlaa:t
th.e evenil.al. 6/.o11...,. 8 �w.ll.14 MJac:tl.ort
.j.uM.
ihe op(»dlie. Ne. fl..U tlt.t! <pAUIJJIAt14 �
P""'J"O'R i.o be �ua:tt /Jt 4CJpe. TltU ™ not tlte
up

11

uxw

f.eeJ.i..nt;. o/ mD4i �J..'t!U.
Fo1t :the. nwut paid, U. � tlw:i. ptJ>l..J.c. opin,U,n.
wliA the ?/lll.4J.dJud. '�bd enm� bl lliJAon. weJUt
& 41..tpw JJud. � IAarlAM IA � .HwJ. lo
apf"'O\.-e � ,, 8 wu.m luul. l.ak:en. 4pec1Al.
tlud.

u.aA

mM

all COtrrn/.;UeeA

and c� J.n.wl.ve:l. IA '1£�& llJeAI! kept

� on a11 � fJAOJ»Aed. On4 C4an• l<lbltln. of
!\bit.th. CQN).li.na, tAe. lloUM. nnjt:>Ai.:IJ; l.eadM, M/.,utJeJ. lo
of/eA ltU bl.eul.ntjd.
To Wi.JAJn. �eM UAW a Pptzcll� and polUl.ml.
M-<:£M.i;J.g.
OJuld lie

Nu!

�t and 40uJ.. bell.eved l.n. · pea�

J,udfi/g p,,e.� (.DA.

'i'MAIJJIAt un;U/. k

�

.

"'°

1hiA � tie.

�llfti. .tite. CJndWeA, Jo hJm al. J.tlatdt,
tM. Bil>b., f;.ki.td )):2-6, ad f.o.liowd:
"2. Jon. of rncuy 4pe.ak JD JA.e cAi.J.dMA of
tlu; peopl.e, and «zg � lltem, (Q/wa.
I 6.t.i.ng. J:Ae 4Uk1M ur»n. a land, l.f '1a.e
8lbUJ..,

9 /but.,
-

p.

18.

p.

19.

luJw
Jn.

8

people. of. � 1DnrJ. l.aM. a man of.
��, andMtlWa�
��l
J. 11 uJwa. ke 4u;f},_ iJi.a:t 411»Ad Q)'ne
u,eon & lantJ, lu! /,l.otJJ & �
and U.GNl JM peopl.tt;
"· 7� �WA � JAe. «1una of.
J.M. hcunpef, am iakdlt noi urutnJ.nt;,·
J..f l:Ae. 41110NI. eome, anti� 61.m a.uag,
&u 61-<J. 4&aJ.J. be upon. """ OUfl """4
5. Ne� iAe 40und o/. l.u IAunptd,and
J.ook noi. � � bJ.ood. 4hall. be
'f'O" kU oun ltMJ. 8u:t lte tftid la.k.dk
� 46alJ. tJ.IJ.WA f&U 40u!,,
6. &d.J.f.&�4U.&��
<1JYi. 6/QUJ not the. humpd, and &
people l>e ' � l.f tlte. 4tJJOJtti. ane,
and '1zJ-. <llff pe.M01& {ltOll& cno119 ti,.,
M. u taltcn. OlllalJ J.n laU lni.qt1i.tv; hut
6.44 6"""1. wLU 1 � at & u.a.tc.h·

""

4 hand. ,,

man.'

c� wUlt. all. JM a.f.o�rw.J. <JM� of. IAe
4UCCJ!M /.o1t �

ln.

Cont)l'U41

l.MA.e

<11.wloped a
lkAhed C"""'1 MUoA. ttf.

:b!.MJ.hl.e � f.o1t :1Ae �
tlte � flyuhlle MAim&:!. "1 41md &. <»nbow.Mfl- 611 4ut;
fJIAtfN;, tbat llf.PLIAott1� r»IJ.clM tteU � aiwJ. f..ul1 of.
�- /0 TfwM. llCd fllUl::lt_ bJdA J.n. (J'l'Jg'4 �I
II

10Ihil:l..,
-

P• 2).

9
f.o1t [tJ.lldon,1"
II.Gd

co� a.nJ. l.eadeMlti.p �
J.acAlnt;, /.o1t ht JUUJU.tg, 6.e 4tllJ.. belJ.eved JAe ftJJIJn.JJ

uoul.d

J.Au£..

cm

/ll!J'ft/Un. al. pea.tt.

"'1.t on1J;.

pcu;/.�J.4 but a.l4o �WA
OPpt>ded �. HotJ/#.\le.A, .tM_ oJ.d ensnl.l!AJ of. p!IO�
ivU,., 4UJ!I,. cw 6J.J;. nawl. adwcaiu1 l.n!:U&AiA.tal.ui.41 and
ba.� a1J.. Uned up 6el&J.nd �· nu fa.et. �
al.IM.J. trang �WA J.o � lJe <llJILlM'. �·
ad.Lw.

Bui, &AL!.

u.eAe

'IONJ

� /AOm �

40c:iAUA-f, J.oJ,o,,_, and fDllln �� I.Im. IJJflAI!. oppued
JJ:l.ea�� l.o � ·

AneA.l.ca

.WO

"To than U. merJJd �

an.�� 11Ae. CUAOpe, t;lmtJ./J.adl.on. of.
M/.o- al. luJme. " 11

/.oACR., and, uoMt of. a./.4

an

end ID

In arld.;.UmL, lobb�u 4uprx>Jd/.ng a (JOWM/al NrdlAnal.
!JU1Ad mct b.aArl. at UDAA l,o �e :IAe IU!jJu:tJ.on. o/ �n14
co�

nol. happ; wUA �n.
rd ilte l.iJrle, f.ound tlw. 5� of Ub4 � l.o Q)n
�e kiA � p/Pn.
A co� 6 Uwee.n. 'PMAb:kn:t WilAon. and �
etJA./J; i.n. 1916 muMJ. OU4 pM!� po/J.cv. J.o /,e Ut a 4ia.U.
o/ f.l.uK.. � /Jna.IJ.g � anJ, "' l:h. 4Ull(.Jlel1A
o/ Uad.M l.n. Wcuhl.ntpon, (glJAOn cfto.le � 0. �
QlllllY,.

W/Mon. uJio

u.cu

a

II
!!:!:

,

,,. 24.

10
/DAn« llrl.IJOll of. CJ.evWwl, a knoct.ft �t,

cu

�ra.14

4 £leotMo.t. � � dw, "' &.u /.ig1d. ttJUJ,_ (1.1.JAon.
oWA tAe 5� dMJ.M f.o11. 4bd"'J"A �· To

fU tltJr. tit.a of. � i.kc 7'nuirhn:I. clw4tt 8akelr.
lli.Uon md & � f4ld UJUlt tke cool. �ptdclt
M. UXJd nobd. /.o11.. lk md. wUlr. °'� co�
A� � IUl)lat up ID flu!. dDIJ of. laJ.A 4pu.c/t..
He. ec.e.JedA� 4'J:al. � ot hu Ml.f-dUl.cl.pLbw. tlaat
fte rnh)/t.t not. be. lfil.� i.nf.o NUh. ad.I.on; <1JW1. wUJa. aJ1 f.h.e
adJ.ott 90J.nt; on, � ,.ti.,U found Ume. to M1ax..
161. fl.g.b;t /.o1t. pttl!-,� � on bt:ta J.M.
4p!llnl; <NI. 4uma&t of. 1916� Th.t!. enJ. MAult ht fil.Uon14
taJNIA � "I t1Unk JAoi. & ul.tJl.� 01lldAg. tDlll /-./. &i.
fiaJA (p� ftoid �k� WAg �.bt ptJAi. of.
J.M. f'lll"JA"ll' of. na;U,i,,.J. �� 12
16.ul, flllAort e»ul.J.
ti

"

JoAe.

� .ln. JM. fact. IM:t Au �� ltatl. been rion.
T1te "'NJ '°""' of °'� and ltU mt11llJ mJl.. u o/ ""'1.ve.ll.ng.
fivto�ut & eounbf ln(.oAmJ.nt; u, bwwJ. ,,WLU:, paU
of./ J.n. 4•lCO!H � �ull.e �Ml�
Th.& � 4� p!"1/>.U. � C1H1Atan:1.
tlvto�ut 1916 and.� 1917. Tke /..uli.Jan/A af.fa,IA
Th. �
UGd .U.U � µ,. lA F"'1A1Kl4* 1916.
12

!!!l!f,

,,.

45,

II
tmuld not adnU &e

i1lJUpL 4� of. t� i.udllan.la.
FJ.nal.4, U � '1a.e LudUanla a/./.aJ.A u.Gd o..-u
uAen. � MC.O<Jlll.-pu/. 4ome l.,id,l.lJ.4 bg. 4Uflt}ed�
a pt>44l1'.U �"" pavnen;L to JM. /Jn.i.;ted. 51.a:tu.
liiJAon fa,lW f;O edah.Luh. the u.olld "i.�J.n J.n. tAe

.

.

/i.nal. µ,maul.a.
fJUt1.nt; lite f.u,,J,;l:anLa a/.f.a,IA !JN>bAl.d1 the.
81ti:tiAlt. � Alrablc I/XU 4uM. nu llMul.Wl in. "1.o
,� lodlnt; tAe1A liWA. lli,Uon UkJd hedltk
himdel.f. l.o uAat i.o do. f.VUlt tlie 1916 el.e.dJJJn onl.i;
a /£JJJ ,,.,n,t!w of./, fV.i.ldon u.ani.ed. to ui.ahli.Aft a pea.a.
Br.eme and JD keep na:UJJnol. pAMe 6UJvan:f.. W.uhou.t C'.Jfn
mi.:ttln; lti.mHJ.f. "'° /DA, tlte 1'� wp/N!d a MlUd
�: "I.I uJ.at IAe. facJA of. tlie 4� of. tAe AAohU:.
pltOved to be ulud tllJ!v 4eeneJ. l.o be fAJm & flMi.
�, tM. /Jn.i.;ted. St.aJ,u �� wuld bA£.<Jk ol/.
� � wUlt �;. ,, IJ
TM. � IU!O.dl.on fAJm i.ke !V�iADttUe.
Lead Jo a h!mpoNVUJ vldotu; /.oA WLIAon. TIU!. �
cw

Neio

I)�fut !Ju 7bddOl1 � lVUAon.14 1AzA. (<jw/tln. ('-'*

IJolfh.:

11JuhJ.edag. ant.� Iru:.., l</62),

p. 142.
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FoMJ.t;n. o!fl.cP � � foJ..�
11

••

"� wLU. not 6e .owak bg

UWll1JJu;, and UJUl,otd. 4af.eli;

pAOV.ull.d thtd JAe �
llM� "'*
a

Gdd�

on 5�e11.

OW&� ui.tMuJ.

ol ih.e .ll.W.d of. �
rh not IAg J.o ucape <M. oflu.

Yet, & � "'� po./J.o; � lo be

vexing. pAOl>lhn /..i.nal.4 � W.O tft4MtAkbti.
�on Feluu.IOAV 11 1917. 76.e �1.d /&/;I. '1u:d &
IJJ()u/J. be oveA bg

tlte. �Aw.tu.oz oould 6JU.w; 4�
4� a.Ui. Jo {iJA.Opeart .ohoAl!A. Th.£. collop4e ol ilutuUi
Adlev� i.Aoopd /,oil. & w� fAOni. � &
uwi

�na.M � f»UC!J4
(PUAt Vim. 13eArwiJJ4/, I.he. � �,,. UGd
� wi.ih. Iii.& �J.e appwval.. of. pub.UC opi.nJPn.
� 4� J..1NA � luaiJ.�n. CU a AMuJ.t
t � u, .oo./£. 011 We.tint; Jo � J.n. f»Alt. Tiw.
<»nr;"�U1n. ot � 4/u.ppi.N; � JN:Mal'«i.
Tlie 41.hn:ti«t U.Gd i.Ml1-Wtah"1. f.o11. a MJ:,ion. 4ut:it °' tM.
1'JrMbd imtu lo ewJ,,,,,,. ''lh F� d5, 19171 tAe
rpltUiJknt � be{.o-. � � """ ptJUIM1'
� ft.c. io aAn � 4/u.p. ONi. Jo ..,_ oliuu&
o

� me.tWWMW

/.oA. & � of. A.eM.o:rn.

eW.1bW

I)
wu1. f"'O�

� �ecJd. 15 On /!bJc.m 1, 191 7,
tlas Nowe. o/ �enia/:.ltlt!A paMed. iAe �i.ed bl/1
� � 4/Li.pd "1 <Mr11. in ilut. 5entib. a f..Ul
bUttJ:f.eA taW o1UJ12111-rf. .to k..lll. & b.lU /.o1t JM. �euion
U»uld. cl.o.de., lnacr;t�l. dai;, t>bltclt 4. lh.e µul;Uiihu&
4u.cce.edcd; /.oA.t a:f. noon on. trtvu:lt 41 tlr.e 4""'41.on �
wU.k ,.,, w.te � ''All iJud ih.e o� 1114jol&Ltf
"n.

:tn.e

t»ul.d. a�b.

tJJad

''

i:o

<1Aaµ a aanJ..f.ui, � b�

4e�ve. 4�1 i.ndicail.nt; � appAOvai. o/
!))J..Uon, 14 Oenand. f6
Fol.1otDl.ng, tite � � lVilAon Uw.d
Jn. fu Hvall.eJj ()f �./J)� a.cJ»Adi.ng, to � 5fannt:w1.
Ba�eA. 1'Fo1t mo1te t6an. a week, {mt f.lt07l weJ.4 4e �
®'o/ in. � f"'-lvab. q1n�; iAe 1Mw.i. cahi.n,e.i. �
17
tDeM. not MM, and lie � onl.g a {AW mlkM.
fu oyed ad
i.n. f1bJr.ch. wu.h. i.ke 4.f.nh.Uv;, "/
II

II

"

c:ne

& (pntJAd llnlvt. Laconia without � Tft.u

act ™

� fallou"1d bv th.e 4/.NdnJ; ot & food. .ladden.

15C&aMM 5�� Tu Ini.iataU j)�.ot(.e.1.oMJ.
lloueei (&41Jon and N"" VCJAA: llot19bMn. ftU.f./J.1.n. �
1925), Vo.l II, p. 45'1-455.
16!f!!t!:, p. "9.

171>4� lbni.&U, Tlw.. WUAon. &w.1 YPJJM ot U1aA.
and A{#A. 191l-lf2). (()apel. NUJ..• n.... lhLVUldl:llJ ol Abdla.
(jiNJ.lintJ. f'MU1 /91/6), p. 45.

'"

.4neJU.can � &ognguilt and a lJJl!A!.k Jab.A. i.ke

v�

A{;b!A a unon.inrJUtJ opUt.Wn. poll /.oA. U.tM h.atl. bun. Jxzken. ht
a cahi.nl!:l. meetbu; on. /raJuJh �, 1917, WUAon. cal.W a
4pe.cial 46'Ui.on o/ (p� {.o1t � 2. WilAon. ca.uH.d
and OJ.tl.em;ttH
rnang. unJ»nf,oldabl.e ,,., �e.n.td /.tM. h.iA �
{AJ.g (.p�� l/oUMt
1¥&eU tke 01ni.l.n;/:A ot & 'PAMJ,ti1Ini/4 4peech :f.o (p� on
Ap!Ci.1. 2, befaM 6and. "lh & � ot � 21 1917,
WilAon. appeaN!d be.�M (p� '4 <Jt'k tkd &;. <kclaM.
;tM_ � Of a 4to:IJt Of
Oeiloeen. iAe. l/n.i,;buJ. 51.abA
and��" 18
O!f

hJA itu.i:lan.CIJ J.o mak, i;ke. <k.c..iAiJ>n.

u.Glt

TM. u.oAJ.J. hod knou.n �'iLIMJn. ad a 4cJwimt, b..a.t:MA,

OJuJ.d. a nrlll ot �
pi.o.clLI. oti a /.NJi..1. plupU:al. /Amttl., ba a 4UCCJ!Mfal � ,
J.Jme � lb.U �'� UKJ,d ad� i.n. mt1AIJ �·
I�

anti.� HcJ1J

(j/A'Pl{fl J1
�VAL 51t<Al&J51
11.aA,

il{X'rt tlte �O?.. o/ th.e (Jil:hu!. S� -Udo fM.
al:l.Ao'-9/t. th.e. 41-.ttatl.on t.LGd ob4CLllW.d. by O!MoMltl.p

aM. bv /""'� ''& "'� o/ th.e allJM

IJJfW!.

appnoa.clWv; tlt.e.Ut. i,UJPAt. ebb." 19 &; I.he l4b. �t.mne.Jt
o/ 1917, 1.lte 1?u6d� UJe/12 :tfvtowjt ad
e/f.ec:tl.ve /oAJ:At
an.

/ott. IZIM./Alance. 7.� /,a.wMhl.e. /tl!.VOl.ufl.onaNJ- g.o�
und#A -I.A.I! l.ea.1.eM�p o/ Al.exanrleA.

l<.�hy14 dt.M.dl.on. dlJ.

noi 6� :l.M. ckdl.Nul. lll'Aalt lwped µ,It blJ Bu!. allJM.
t;;en.eMl A. A. l!mJdll.ov14 � o//R.rwlWA1 aµeA JM.
l'ti.tJ..a1. .c;jUCO?Ad1 had
oi.d &. �in.rt amzle4 l.n JM.
/h!.ld. Th.e �wr.e on. � :l/tJ)<)(J4 1.rt. ilte (ladl, e.otded
UV!Ut

4b.adilr;.

FMJ?.m

�Meld�� Nlvell.u plan. /bit
hnochout 61.ow Ql)tLLMt :l.M yeJl1JQn 11.l.NknhWfl) llnlt ltt Aptill.
of. 1917 pnowd a d!MzAi.tuz. "NJ.velletJ � 4�
a

Jlte flrJAai..e of :I.he amai.ed." zj 8g flbv, tlte FIWl.CA
UGd bud. bv- uiwl.•MlA fllUii.nlu.

Alau

�

/9 � /bd P�O<J, � WJJAorw l!ut, (� (l;f.v,

Yollly /Jl,,jJ.eJ.g and (j.poN;, 1n.c.J
;r)lbJ.d., ,,. ZJ9.
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p.

aJll.

16
TU ,,uhmAl.nl!.

menace

�It. 4"-l.ppbv:; �

� 1.o b� &

a.val..l.o.blA. ,_. t4ul'f4 <>t J.M.
u� � �Ud �wl.. Fu.Id. tlbMltalJ. 5lA a,�
�,_., �of.�� in. F� OA1ni.u

(.aced wUlt. /fi>JJJ.ng JAe � � at. bai; tW Cl
AMult ot iM FNUtJ:h. m./J.ap4e.
iVJ.Uon, � .lnawted ht naval af.f.ai.M, �
� a. tpuilt he. tJApiM.d. ID a:l:b.nd fu � 4hdAti U..
a �f"-'!clt MAhf Jn. /916, I� .dhoJ.d /,e. JM_ ,.,.U. �mU
21 (iJ.� uM.tt quiJ'f'.11. ahoui JM
M.Yt.J (n. iJt.f! tmMrl..
4ta:btmenJA ad.van.elng .1u.clt. M.�.l.u:U.oM!UJ. naval. f»./.J.og,
lu!. !tt!pl.Ud, IIu LI Oft/! '1t.lno,, I «Wt. I.rt "'!I 4UJl.nJ;. <IAO;,a
& cUu!lA '1ta:t I a''"'-"*l!J be.lieve. 22
In JM. mntlw befoM enbAe:f. '1tl. UUA, JM ,....,
ahoul. "� bg iM � o-6oa;U � iAtd �
alJJM ,... 1.odbrg IM u.a.ia. WUMA Ct1ul4 ttt>t �
ll1itJ; tit.a &ht.JM. Ji.J. no' UH W aNi. 6o.bJ. � J.n
� � .dJnt; ol iJ.. �I b.la UM.ti. 6� WUMA
a,t � rtA\.en -� • tlvt "�

�

II

tt

11

�

a

76.e WJ..ln
lo f.e.: lJea114 ol W<Ut.
(C'uipd HU.1.: 71-..e Unive.MU!J of

2/� �

anJ .4f!1=t. 1917-1921,
�� (allbl.lno. �AeM, 1916},

22Jbld., p. 42.
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Aet»AtJJ.ru; • � "' & � �, 111.IAon.
UOd a � advocaU. o/. i:ltA OHa.tMf "� f.oA. fJ"Olitd.J.nt;
� � •""' �� JM IRM. 4IDAbJ ,_. l.U
lhlbJ. S141M. fPUAon. f_elt IAc "� ttaJJ.y J.n. fitA
u.aA,

pAOveti. JM.� of. 4&1.pl 4'fXIA4U� Gd a �
TftJtM. ll.tJd

.--

tl.l:s1/A.1Mt. _,� tltc AIMLoa na.w1.

l.eadeM lo JM � UH of llll!.

4,U.-. Tlut.
'PJtM./JknJ. � an adkJOJb. ol IAc t»TUIQ!J- .,� llOdl:l.g
bum111e U. aw 6oJJ. and nl!JIJ/ � � llWl.6oc/A of. 4c
patd:t &ad. pltOwd LMd*illde. flUAon14 eltoi.m o l WLlllan
5. 5JJM, a � 4uppt>llilu. of. JM aMWf � cw o�
liMl.on. • IAe &J:UA&. � rll!IM� ""' �
� ""'1xwJ. JM

con.w�

conw�

7U 'l'lllUJ.dati. aUo &aJ. Cl

� l>a,,f!.t/. Oil lJu!. /,act
fit.a:I. '4e. H4oAndd II 6aJ. a lfUt and JAc al.I.JM htwm Wlfl!.
lt UGd � lnt661.L o/. � IM lto/tndd aJJ. oWA
lie. f.aM, Jt.g nol. dMIM, JU. � oA .,1wt, U up. To
mo4'., � ""114. II.ad l,oo �Id 6c pMJa:llml.. 'i.i..Uon. rlh:I.
f.JnJ. .-- 4� Ln. IM. no.wl. � � on
ApALI. I� lle.e bUIUlaU of. OAJ1.nanol. ol/Aud a llt/Jw. bOllADIJl!
pl.an. Ot Aptd 16, fllllon. &ad JM. 5� of. & "'1"¥
u� �L JU..., 0114Lnt; � u. ., �

18
"fWltrtJ.cal. .to 6/D� �

�

(/.�and

��'*' '1uM � u. ptncU.m/JJ; '61pod•l1'1.e /.oil
� � -� 23 5.IJNJ �on. Ap4l..l
n

18, t6al. JM. pUm UJOuJ.d lie � �J.e. WUAon.

11».JJ. not /At '1t,c
fllU.U.

nllltt.M MAJt <Jd Ile

4 NiJ.1. 4U J.abA.

5,u.,-' u.u ahoaN1. &. U.5.5. Nev Yf1:)
� • 6tgJ.anJ, J.M. (j� 5tal.u ltaJ. d!u:l.aJwl.
� 7M. nud {.o1& � ri.WAJ.tmd � du
..

UGll

on.

ed bv Blt.LtUk rm:1. FM.nJ:A IWnJ.AaU

cuu

AtlantLc """"';. UJi..dt.

� oun

in

& we.di6MA

nawJ. l.«Jltle&1.

VIJ.JM,n. a1'Jk.ed

JM naw1. � o/ &. � .5-iated Jo
&�

�e

OMtil.aW., ""'1aAd. iAeJJt Blt.LtUh. °'�·
� 4p/Ar¥JU coo� � iM. &cuiAk and tlte
� nav.Uw � JJ.Aotljllou:t & UCt f.oA. i.lut ,,.,.t
po.Id.

tPIJAon, ""� tJJanbJ.. /J.Ab.n.. all.

nJ1lJJ

U1IJtU

bAOug./d � bg � All .IONU o/. MID
� au& � l.o Vlad� 1&1! u.te of mJ.nM
l.n. '111. � aAlltW o/. JM. � :lo llte &ru.IAlt
UW � JAe 'fAMhiimt, /,ut, IJw. � on. tla£
O(HtM)f 4f"I- and l1w.

�e UM4 up tl06I. o/. iM. mabAkd

and � aw.l.l.ah.bt.
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WlrU.e. the 1'A1Ui.Jltnt

tlGd

�about u.. flb.u:/z,

o! 19171 �11. an A.e.clCZll naKLI. olf«.u .to milk a11 lui.Uon

wUA JU &.l:tUla.
l//Llllan S. �

veli.
meni.

�

llUd

.

tM.

�

o/. � AchWtal.

hMllJAt /o� FADnlJJ.n. 0. �*1-

� 5� ol IM. Mi� Ulfl)ecl. J.M. appohtil'
ot 51.nw� At*aLtaJ. c� 2- �, � ol

& � &aM. a1Ao � wUit � �eM1
wvJ. �eve.U'"'

""f'P""'. /oA. SW C1tnbw!ti. aJIOUltll. 5411114

good. ,-lnJ.JQnJJ UALtJ,. ,.e\IWJ. o/ tM. � o/. & &uu6.
� fl/)Mn, 6ofu&...., lurl. tfONJ fMJM ahotd .S.lmd.
5.lntd did Mt µJJ. iM. WJJAonJ.on. "'°'J1t o/ uJUJ:I.
ol/J.aA. "'�J.d be. Si. Im/. �MJ. IWMJ./ well.,
an.

hut luuJ. bun. Lraw>J.ved hi. a f.IJt1 � not lo lVLIMm. 14
1.iAJ.nt;. 51Jttd 6a.d '}OM out o/. � td tlJwA � fJiUn.

& rlMl.MJ � fut. .-ur;ld. Tlut. arJ.£ttaL ™ ota
"Pokcn, u� � a vi.AU J.o & &.u.ult. uJ.u
.dOnl£

V1'4""

befoa. & ltGA.
5lm4 c/t1,.,,,J aAOlllti. t.aUla. & &i.tiAlt. quUe o/bn,

upeclJ1.l4 rJwi �

MW ll.Gd

U..

iJw. •Aftd• Whim.

IA COl1IRtJnd o/ tAe battJM/iJ.p N.muola on

�

�

VU.U lo � :& o//J.cuA and met o/ IAe 4� toeM
� bg '1te. &u.IA/e. navg. 7U. �
� ht a 4CllJM o/ � *alt. and 4peuleM/ a

2:1
MOu.l.t of. iU � awl. bu.A :ti.at
& e�

� S./.md Md

& ntl.rldl..e of. la.U

CMIJJ

and <:o.Ued.

6.lA

foA.
oJJ. �

f1.owai llvtol6)k
eap 4alJ.J.ntj Udo
a

� '1tal. UJ(luJ.d

AD1Att & Mltlf of.f. tM.
"1Mn. IA &u
4pttclt of. '1t.aMd to iAe /.oArJ. l>bf.oA and dig of. l..ontJon.
/.o1t � � �"1.ud '1aat '-/. c� & �
of. l.M (jnplM. 4&ould be 4eA.l.oud.Lg � & &uufr.
G1u1il. °'lid, on & � of. � llCll1t �� 111/Up,
eWAy dollaA, and � di.op o/. 6,ls,od o/ IAeJJt �
� Tiu!. � � a 4.'°'9n ot
� tlai! 4ea..
p!IOhul. ht &. �Olll anJ. Jn. &. � f'AM4• S/Jlw
ttGd Ml.tN.JaW 1.o J.M. at:aJ.n/.<: � a.t. l:.U AttMil L
n

(p�

uJa.lclt �

dlulAogu..

U¥wi. tmA

llG6

/We lJJnt!. .to 4'1.ig om� and tlut.

� fllJAtm OJu.l SlM lo

WaA""'9Jon J.n 4p/M of. J� /J!JnJAJ.14 plltJ6MIA.
lwn J/totlfJk WU.n au not «dU{UJ. UJU/J. .-- o/. 5.1./4
behavJ.oUA, he f.clt Silntl uxu & 0104 to uloDJJAb. iM.
4pltwlJ.J. mo�n. lie 1'AM/,Un;t t:IMINl4 iuUA o� aJ.l.J.,u
/.o1& N!tJll1.g � Vfl4M b�
uJu, Im. be.en. !At;� �
'TM P.-ld-1. a1Ao f.clt l:Aat J.f. �- Q)uld
we enb.Mt1.
ltAlA

�:loltA""' �, M.. IJIJAon.14 LAM, (� CUJ;,
Mrw 'IOAk: f),J,b.Jav anti. (pnpal&f IM:., 1962), ,;. )]2�
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f.J.nc-' ·.>td :llte n.«d tdJ.;ho.tion,

Sw 0t>ulrl..

tJJLIAon LU

5.IJM !wJuJ fie. ttad rot Mucl.sd � klA 4peetlt. <d. (JuiJJJ...
/,aJ.J.

. tlw.

hut

In

!1te.

4plte of U.

J.o

:IAe fa.ct IJra:t. fite llnJbJ. 5.6s:tu � not. ht

� SbM

IA/.1. f.o� &ttJlantl, Jla.e arlrUAJ. and ltU
ai.Lk I.Ao.� .l.naJgt&Uo. Tfu!. llnUttd. 51.a.te4 ,,Up, �
� � 5.lnw, 4tAuck rttiM. ofl. IN!. <»MJ. �
& pa,utw;eM io Ju� � A Ila; of!.J.cM
met 5.lnN on JM d1� and :l.ook fWa �I • '1ut
� � ke Mt &LtiAft. � :/Jim {/elllt»e,
/AJ.end. of lmu;J �· :fa.lllc»e, a /tJ.J. cr.htJ.AaJ, t/XJll
Jn di.Md� of no.val. o�. !1/Uh fwNllJ.; a
w� � gaw 51JM a pU.ot!. of. papeA. 01nl:al.nlnt;
JM MJa1. � �� 41a.lppl,nt; 1.t.UMU clue lo fM.
� 4� 51.m4 llGd 04� at&. �.
AcJ:.oNl..i.ng J4 :Jel.1.1e»e IJ11. 4/Ao.t.i.on. UDd 6aJ. ant/. UAW go.lntj,
hJ � avMee JJ.md MntDAked: IIJi. � tW fitotrJk IJu!
�
wl.nnJ.nt; :tM. UU4e 7� wLU. win, � tDI!
25
Qll1 ""'P /Aue.�- anti. �top th.ea 400n.
Lt u.ad <Jl)MUld. IJJll. rluUor"- � tlw. bfUi. weapon
11.Gl

cz

a

UIMe

II

�ac� TNt��a4'1oA"'-'frot
25tJJ.UJan 5Jnw1 1lut. V!zto;st at Sea,
!htJJ.lalm;, � <NJ.� 19;n), p. 7.
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lite lkLi:lA/i ptU.onll:.f1 4�:l:.�n of ptzo:l:.ec.Unf;

de.A.t.Aoye.M.

:tlte � Fl.ee:f. and fw4pU:aL 4hlpd bef.01te :i.ke auu;;n

mtvt;1.i.ng. V<!A4ei.4, Le1'.t /1eu de4:1./wyeM {.oil :tfte me1tcltant
maAl..rte.
CA<'-l!M1

'i.J.l:th.

:f.'1.e rv,,m/1eA. o/ d.eAtlwffeM avaLl.ahLe f.01t :the ed4en;l/J.2/...

4upp.l.y. l.J..ne
01t

tLerxiw, 11.e/uel..iJzg, and ll.PA
. :l:. fo1t :theilt

/owz,

ftJ

:the

l!J/l.L:tiAlt

at :U.mu.

�1Jrv.J

141.t>A Ilea.eked M low <M

:f.luz.ee

/.Jeni ihe f.ol.l.owi.rYj me44<2ffe to

·vM IU.flf).ion on ApttU 211: '�51.::b..u:d.Wn con:li..nueA CAJ..ii.col..

l�e.C'Orrmend tJud ail deAi.lw!fe/1/1
a1K1.i/.ab,/.e be /.Je.nf. eaAi..LM::f. p<>Mihl..e rkde. � .4 fl.o

Ji.n.e
MW

�e.l4 /.Jun.k. ;;&Ji.eA.day..

11

.

:ti.ll.a of 4i.x ded.Ao;JeM 4ai..l.ed. /o1t (M,l.and :the

�cane

:�lten. 5lJM

6Mt.1tJh1:. up

tlie

COtlVOff

daij

idea, Jell.1.coe,

wUhoui. h.eALf.a:tl.on, L.i.Ai.ed 4eveML 1te.a.dOM wh.y, conWf/4
wf!Yze

1.mp1u1c:ticab.le.

ol convoy4 acc.onr:Li.ng,

Tlie main objedi.on a.gd.n�t :tlte l�e

.b,

.7eLlicoe i..ncLuded. J.lie .lmt.eadt�

aprX//t.erd /.Jholl.1:.ag.e o.f. at.UJ..l.ahl.e d�blo!JeM

and :tlte opinion

:tba:f. meA.C.luin;t 100Ai.n.e captai.M could noi. accllma:le i.kem

'1eLVeA

to

i.!ie convoy 4f/Ah!:m. 11Fo1t. ilte diAci.pli.ne ll.e'll·d.Aed

d5ihv

13ak.eA, iVoodMw WJ../Aon: Li.le and letietw,
.fi<IAlead.5 (/'rw IJonk: (J,uf;J.edtut
J l°JJ!Ulfl. arui (ompan!:f Inc.,
19.Jl) Vol... V 11, P• ]11.
,

2J

foA. � nuitheAtJ o/. 4/dpd hta.vel.J.nt; � untbut
ltJ.t;k1. Ju� rwJ. OOMl.mdLg � �
tmuld taK. & � .lnJILvldnall.Atn f""Odl.CJtd hg ilz.c oJ.rl.

4� o/ J.M. meAClaanJ. � " 21 OtlrlM I.rt & &tLtlA&.
� UJeAI. �.t I.hi.

Mnwy.

nmOeM ot 4/aJ.pl �

tlte

lt:hla.

; ht

� f.oA.
l.lteg, /.ell JM 4fl'bm would htcAe.ade iaM&d. 'WU! �

�
4J

caplnln. llX)ul.d be

on

4«W

�

a

4,J,.

deli.glti.ed Jo � t11evual.. 4/a.J.pd

ioltplldo WUaJi. ol OM. II £j
16.

(iM. 6oJ.r1.
ad.J.o"" It.ad � f4A. .5w lliGd t:on1'1Drdl.v- hufl.n9
:fo UJ1.n. 0\4.t iJU4 &,Ul,dh, /.o14 t/ut G»IUIOf 41� 7iw.
� ot fit#. ,.u.,� _, maWtt; e'4!N/ nl!lll hiAa. '4
be (!J(p/n.J. on. bol:lt. 4.l.liM ot &. � � but
ilte &tLtlAlt tDIM """ • lltt!J\C � fAOt1t � � naval.
'PAU�14

tJlln;tJ,nutd. (JIWMUN!t

"'

p!UlctloM.

FJ.m14, tDU1t 'PAime � u,,p. � p!tU-

4t.llll.n!; i:M. �k AdreJ..w.lt.g,
al.1.ow&:i.

lft �

..a:J, 19171

-� aid
/,J.Mi. OOIUIOf OllAJ.wd

a

iAc

a.n..01

Z/WU.Uta .Si., 7lc V.Lc:to1 a.t .59 (NCll YoAlu
ibuhLeJav r.w1. 7>"9-e, and � 194J), p. 112.
�Ib.l.d., p. 112.

{Aont �NdtaA. UJUlrout. a� o/ a 4�e 4'11.p. ''Th.e
next. dm; & � appow.ed a boON:I. J.o 4ef. up a
Q)n,l,OJI

4fldil!m. II 29

Tke. MD1. 4 �

o/ file

conwv- 4Jl4i.em

tDJA

not

ap� J.n {Qru�n. uniLJ. J.ate J.n � P,IL on. Ju1.g
4, WUAon 4entl. JAe foJlowing. � Jo Aiml.Aol. 5.IJM.
"Foll. Aclm1Aa1 5inw, con.fhkn;U.a/. fAOm 1Ae
'PllRAJ..d.tW.: F1tt1m JAe. beg1Jlni.nt; o/ JM.
UAVt. I � he.en. "UApA/M.d. bg ""'1U.ng. 40

:I.he � ol ih.e. �k Acl
mUta.lty fo we � &l.J.1.an. 14 �
no.Kd l(fupe.M.olll.:h; .ln. ang. e/fe.dl.ve uxu;,
In. iM. �Oii. of fita pN?AenJ. "'�
ent!AiJenJ:JJ � aJte luz.lpl.eu JtJ ilut poi.rd
oI pa1.n.. {,ve.;q;. plan. 4Ul)IJeAt. :Otei;
/.ed /o1t. 40tne ne.a.dOn. of �ce.. In. m1J

mu.ch

ad

we

112-

v� iAlA iA no'- a IJm4 �It � bat
f.o11. bo� e1'91. a.i. tlut. ltiA4 of. gMlli.
/iJ,ueA. In. l104i. o/. �U/I. diApa;U;luu gou
Ii.ave Vf!.NJ !""'pttA1.g atl.vue.d I.Id o/ llut 40/Cit
of. aid. anti. t»O� dMJ.MJ. fAOm I.Id bv.
i1u! � TM. tAoti>J..e. iA &:t �

plmw and � do not 4een � � el•
f.ed.1.ve. I wul.rJ. be. 1lt!AIJ mm:A ob�ed t.o
flOU J/. flOU UAJuJd 111tpoJd Jo me, OJ�
ol GJfiMH, aa.ctig ulitd .th. � faa..e
6een. doiJu; and uiu:d � have a�Md

and add lo

IU!._f)Old 'JOI.Vt

ou.n.

COtm1.e.ni4

q.nrJ.

4f.19� bau.d upon i.ndl!.� 4h.lbJ
ol ihl!. tdtoJ.e 4i;b.ai,i.on wUluxd. � to
th.e j�"!..�e.nu 2!.A.e�; <Utfli..ved at on .tfu:d.
,,J..tk .;;f t� u11.IP.11.. I do ,UJi
�""' &
M.� � 4 upp/..i.u and 4upp/J,lu
o,l f.ood and. /utd oi.l.
iiJ be ck.1.i..�
Aee

.

wze

a;l 6r�h. pollif:4 in. a1iv o:fit£A. llKJJj tbnn
untkJt conwµ. Tftelt.£ u.iU pnuenil.t; rw:t
be 4/U..t>d flnl>Ut)J'i QA. i.ankeM enout;h. and C)U/t.
4f¥uWlirff pl.anA mag not � to vJ-eLd.
i1npc,vdan;l 11.MultA 1-'l. l.e/� .-t.�an. el;J.iteen.
tN:Jrdiw. I beg. '1trd you wil.l �p thede
ww.td:iD,., � :i:o fl"U'Wel.I and
.t�� !fDU wlll 9ive me 4w:J,. adviae ad fll'U
f1JOul.d qi.ve l/ 'Pu weA.e 1ian1i.l/.n.g. a:i lruie__
,
..:Jerr
.er.r,8.r:.

navrt
o
,

..

.I

1.vwt

v

ou.n..

II

11.t the i.i.me .iiJ..ldon 4errJ:. ft.iA rite4d�e :to

con>rtJ'j 4ffdiem1 uoA

lkP.. rumbe.1:

actuall.1 b� LHrui. fOUi..&. ex.t.e.Mi..ve/.g.
of dMhtolfeAA 6ein.9' LVJed ,. in. th£. {,UAOpemt

:tlte..ai.ltc o/ ihe

and, due

to

5.iJM6 &

umt

Si.m<' 1

O!J iltiA ii.me luzd. n.eac.llS.d. th.e iwerdle4,"

c::oM:f.a.n;t

1t� .14,

in. G.Ml.lJelti.ru; :tke 'i1ttui..dtt.ni:.14 m�e

moll.£ u.e.1te

on

:llu!.

wat;.

f. :Ju/J;, 4, 5� ouh
l.1n.ed �� 4Uf]1JW�. lite� de1'X1Aime.nt. compli£d.
wlik ili.e a.&nlnal. 14 w4Ake,, ex.CR.pt /011. :lite � /Olt
dll.eadnaut;,hl;&. n.e fA.&Ji.J.eni and !JnielA fUt ih.at �
� de/.ent1iWA uvuld be �ped to :t/w. borw. lo «d.IA/i;
Sl-M appeti..:te /ott
4hi.f>d•
o

mone

rnoAe

Iri etJAl.,; aLdU1tn. o/. 1916, IN!.� 4�1A
ohil.J.:b; :to CAOM & A:dan.llc ltad mm:IJt a fact ult.eri &
� � 4� (pptaln. llaM � pa.id. a call
at �.U, � IA.I.anti/ � "Qi '1tA mg. � �
4 /aJ � W•HU ot � 11 p 5'1nd tt1W CUIM
o/ (JO'Ul.hU. � 4� and l/JflAN!J. fitA
.-*zvy � at ��n ht 4eveADi. ulltuw and
azhl.u ln. tliA!. Ap!flnt; of 1917. Fo11. lltU '1!Md0n WU.,n
wul.d nol. Leave outt oxul. wJJ:I. ot uAat. ke � J.o 6e.
the � ,,,.,n.
,,meUo

Tlti.ngA motlt!rl. •.ol.dli; dm1.nt; t.h.e .latdt "' 74
The M.a1.. ltUullA of. I.hi!. <»n.vov 4�h!m hf!fJllll "' la� f.oCLltl.
l'dniAal. 5"1td MpO� � ''& � of. & OJnvo�
.4!J /mt � "" 4� lkd JM. 4fldUnt llJlll ckfA!.at J.M.
"'� canpaign J.f. appl.Wl. �J and l.n ti.me.. JI
The navy /Led� w.uA e� veM4J. avo.UohU. '1J OJrl6at
&e. dnarl.ed � 5.lmd, Gd UJl.J1 6e noUd IDbA,
Ulld nit� 4aUA/-UJ. wUA tM. mouni of.� Oil pttMOnMi.
"

hi!. �ved.

PtPJ.lllan 51JM, TM. Vl.cto5 ai 5m, (Neo Yolfh1
fJJtJJWa,, � anti. Compang, 19�), ,,. 46.
JI�,

Ba� [� W1.1Aon.1 U.(.e anti. uUeM,
(.11ew rfoJClu ChWLedatj, /.bAan o.M (pmptzuJ lru:.. 1971),
Vol. Vil, p. 179.
1

,'1:t &. JWqctMt o/. 5� lbnJ.e.IA, W.i.JAon. �
l.n./o1111t11..l. ON/. ona.l� 4paclt. Jo tltll AtLanii..c FLAU.
lJt &e pMUW.d m:il!M ot/. !loA.� 7lte 4peec:I.. due.JUl84
men:l.bnl.nt;J. l.tt "�In dJ!lltlJ�htab.. & ;f� undtM
Atanr/int) tltc ';� ltDti /t>A. tit. men ot & na� and
fAe. Jruk be.f.o1111. tMm. In ptJlli, ltlA 4pe.e.cA "t At«;«..t I/
19171 ahoaAtl. tlte PeMAttl.wni.a UAU <U (.o/JQllJdr
lleAc aM .blo � naviu, not Jo 4,,_k.
ot & oi.lw.M � wi.ii:a. ""' """
orai anri & /J!l.U.JAb., o� b!j
an

a

� � iJul. 11'1"1/ ixJ wla..Lclz. IO£
CM.£ ofJPf>ffli. a"'4 yet, � ahouJ. /o1t
a u.tig .in uJuc:Jt itO UdC OUll 4"f'8.&/D.�
and owr. 4� 6eca1.• of & no�
of t6.e � UtJwi. Oum#& of. tM.
VMIJ

� clwoet«� of. l:M mlCI
� fM J lfJ<Jhi. /JM'- llOlft nobo<4J eWA
be� /.01.9/tt a VAllt liP.e J:Jt� 1.rl tlali mv
l;(uU l.!tlA u � fo1¥JM. aJ. ,,_, ,,11. on
lmrtl. �A, f8A tfud lllll:t6M. NobodlJ 02n
� hJ � a p111f11 .l!Mlonol.. .� �
boJv. l,.n,.J <p:l ID t.!Un� :lite
oul.. SO-
bochJ luu ?'t to llWak out. laVJ � onlJ;
'° f-'9.ld '1w. 4� but. • rla �
tlri.nJ;. dif../.eMnlt fAOm wlral. we a,'le Joi.ttg.
IQ�
lwntint; � ail o"'1!M
IAe f.aAa and l.d:l.Jn; & n.u1. alsJn1t.
l
wili0] • «M:Ai.f.JA& Ital+ '1te *"'YI
U-'"
a

CJ1te

•

<191

•

•

�i &LU.on. � �� leave io
t:AW!r.
�ft. � & nJ!,�f, �o:u�e. ifI
.U i:IU! lt.tJJt � � to be u.on
(ft � Jo fXd. •el.f. <d & rli,,4po4al.
oi- Mfl o�ji.ct:A i.n. iAe .iavv uJw .tlti.n.J�
we

ire

•

•

•

fl/e
.t/u.A UXJA.
fiave 91-'i i:n t!vt.ow �rt :OJ &
w.i.nc!A. l�t ti.me. we lta.V(! 4u1·;9l!Ai#.d.
an.1 t�; ·w .t!te �wtt 4i12i.Nilti; tlte
fl.l!.pl.JJ luu CQlre. bac� tlud v.iA.b.n.llJ1 r:nvUllifA
to tfJ.;11 tJ.d lt !uul. fteve1t burt. done '1taJ.
� and l µdt Li.he. �: ::�'ell noth.l.nt;
!!X,J,� �-WA. don£. 4o 4��11.i; ad not�
Ls 6<!.lng. Jorie rww.
l4 :the p!dy. artahu.vt.
Jb<?A.ie.a
ntLti..on. o/.'. & rwtt..W.. yt!/lmtJn� .IA t.M- fJ!fl.?
ptW/{44wna.!. nizli.t;,1. !tow ult.e.tt i.i comed
ltJ d,J.ntt M1JJ i.� and dohvJ. f.lv!m lllfll.4
I will lxu:.1� i.� aioo;w11t � .tlte pno
lie k:Nu� MtfJ

:to 1t1..1t

•

•

•

•

•

•

f.eui.onol. eve.NJ ii.me be e ilu! ?Mf-M
.ai.oMl. a'oCA U ou.i �t iht>. boo!{ and ilte
Ctll.l!l

a111.ab.ur.. doe1 U:. wlib. lr.iA � open. upon
a new U'Otd.d. and a rtf!i1J �et o'f. �ced

i.lliJtk ahout. wlud .W
pn.udeni. /ch. a. mome.n;l. t1' & th.int; iAa:t.
bet:.aude ilud lA ax:..
IA au:/a.ci<)u!J
a.dl.v tke t.!Wii} &. oifuvt. .{JU& &>llA Ml
5o �� bei1Ulu
undv.Atand <»rnlnt;. �:lo "'av "'1w ahdol.ui.e.1* I �
on. fl"" and be.lle.ve. in you and io �.c m�
•

•

•

/J, ooi.

4.iup Jo
•

•

•

•

•

chu.n.
to 4a.s1 aJ,o,, f1aat I <kpend. upon !PU,
rlA.pend. on vau {.o1t hADi.nlJ cw well. al

petMOnol. �

1 luiw.

cane

� anrJ. COUllOtJll- and ti.UeipUnll.

WUAon.14

and CtJM..M
flwt.t>...au.

ckA.ilte lo

f.inrJ. a llXllJ lo 4:bip �he, �

o/. � 4t.�

/. Ond!rw:n.O!.

J{l!.pt !Ip

UGd 40

Udeni/.

that t.he.

uvAk io

/..J.nd a
meil""1 to .dop ihe /.ll<Jld of & h� /AOm :I.he n#',,d..
Gt -4PUL 1� t.lrL .1T.ueau ,,/.l.vtad p/n.n. '1J �:t.ohl.iAh a
o

CD�]

a

mine

baAP-alJe

'lCAO&d

:t.M. Volt.iii

S�.

�eCM!.f.a.lu; lb.n.le1A

04he,c{ 5.imd ahout i.lte. pAtlc.:U.cahl.l.Uy. ol blnchni:k. of.
flu! jeAnan coadt. 5w 1 aM � a � acnou &
a

tte-i

t\bAtlr. Sea

ll.f.W

�ve. The &itiAb. hm:I.

VMIJ

lW1.e.

4ucoecu J..n. � � 4� home �. �
tnl.ne 4111'!.ef"?M wtal.1.g we.11.e 4��f.ul. l.n. k.u.plnt; t.IU!.
d� open.

J.n.

''1(1 have 4.t.rutf,ed :lbe liol'vllt s�..a baAllOtJl!-

Jluz 4f"".n9. <JNi. 4� Of

ahandonlnt; Jk CDn.Wfl 4ydfs-ty

4ftu.Jt mad�. II J2

917 U»ubJ. � meani

f

anti J:ll1A tJ»uJ.d /ta� />ttn,

7� &.u.iAlt

f.o11. tM.

f.tdt tlt.e baNta;e
not. f.'1MJhl.e,
4� o/. 4�/.pd and
:f.o lm,1 & �

and <Jt.«V"..d .f.i. a/but

1aw

men.

./.i •t'..U

/.'1.&J llKJA

;;�)

')A.P.a;t

32wJ.1.Uan 5hrtd, � vu..,, al. Sea,
!bli>Wag, �e and l"ompang, 19a;), p. 41.

-J..o

�eJ.

(New 'lo!tk1

p

.faJb done. f3edJ.dM iJLe pn.eaenJ. OJniac.J. min£A
not ad.egll:lb 1.o do iAe jo6 o� "'udl a lo111J diA�
.Vi.JAon 11»uld rlOi. f.wtr1. � o/. h1A idea �
<JAOurui. J.ke baMa:;e. 1�l1Aon � h1A p!U!Mwte on i.lte
l�h. 1'druA1JLl.y and ji.nwJ uiien. a neu mine Lt.Gd dl!.ve.loped.
TliR. nJ?JJJ rni.nt!, u!lth. l.it4 eLecW.cal. ckv.lce. wul.t:I. (!)(plsxk
Tlte l.1tti,;t/Alt
ew.n it a"'� p?Med clo.�e :lo .if..
4:tai.1<'..d. anJJ ac:ti.on by dal.ayl..n9 ad.i.on un:til. an �
availt:zhl.e. Fl.nall.t;, all.
4upp/JJ of the nl?JJJ mi.nM
.11.Rm:J ved and u»M began on & ,\bJtth. Sea
o&J:la.cl.M
f.xvwu;e. . �--t of:. the bl.Utden. of lm;i.ng. t.h.e mine f.i.e/.d.
/ell. on the r·tnetu'..COM. The dAah and pe;tllow fatJ/� tLW
Ol'npi.Rkd. in Ucioben. of 1918.
uxw neaAJ.,; oven Dff J.llL!. :time &
/Utlwu;Jk :lite
compl.e:ted, 40tne co� lll!At.d:td weAe ev�
baMat.Je
Th.e evl.dertce f!AkihliAW bg. hoi11. /�can aiui /3n.J..tldl1.
au:tft0nUie4 4(!;f. :lite 4ubrrr:i.A.lrt!. i.o44€4 /.AOm 10 :to 23.
C,onAiJ:IRAi.ng. :the 4fwfli J:i.me the DaMO.[JI!- u.ad .in � tfie
�pjl.nl;. 5� (W,;fA /AOm � 4<JUACt!A
llt'Aui.:td
l.n/"A & ba.MJ:1l)e plmpl 4C71?e fX1A:i. ht � natKLI. ttewltA
in ecvtl.Jj ·tb� 1918. ,1:1mi.AaJ.. 5JJM � "1:1. t.lGd
t.lie f.a1J.wte of- the 4� canpal.9.11 wklch. def-ea;WJ.
tJ:..e

tJJellR.

t/Je/U!.

UJe/l2.

·

ttt:z1t

l.l&.1

tJJe/f£.

]I
the

�
hopu and foltCl!d. � cJwwwi.ett,• and in
thU rkµutt tlte "� UCd
lmpolt:f.an;t element.,, 33
�Vl!Aon. '4 .dUCCJ?;U ad a naval. 4hrobgldt Lt not.
wlll.w;J.i; ac.Cl!pied l.n. no.KJ.l. cilr.cLe4 even� but
:the f.aci � he knlm naval b.ldiolUJ and advooa:U.d.
.deveAai. nl!lJJ 4� and ckvicu uA1.c!t f"'Ow.cl 4ucoecwful.
i.n. naval. apeNd.Wrw. � i:Jme. wLli 9-'-ve llJ.lAJn
pia.� al.ont; 4J.ik. o/. �� [Q<U�n, uJw UGd °'�
a � elvUi.an. na.'t'Oi. .d�f, on,/.;; t.ime wi.1.1 W1..
{?AnrJn.

an.

a

(ft11'f(fl III
WJJ..SQ¥ AtO 11(, AiW

J./r.e

ffllfi.

WUA � .SU.. on ILIA u.ag • lUlfOpe 6e{.olte
ftatl. � ,_, � l/nJbJ. .5.tatcu, .tll.e �

UGA
a

/Jar'

on

J.M. CWl£t

ha.

-.et Jn.vol.tlelllenl. 1.n. tits!

bet ,,.,n;tM l.aMlt lAe f"W"Utg IWlllti. � l.o
be. f.oA. IJ.s m� and � IA �
� � UatllM atJ. WJ.lAon la.lmdel.f.
�lt.t J,;t .ug pottil>U. '1tJll. & UG4 U»CJ.d. be o�
400n. anJ. � JM nMt1. f.t>lt lmdd � mobilJ.-p;Uon.
lll/luJ.d not /,e ,...J.I. U/e t»uJiJ. MnJ. OWlt Cl 1o4el fo't.ot
<ni. uAa.t e'4!4 ..� '11.a.t mnlAd l.o 'JI' and IA.I.. U
go a.t tAai.. Tb.#. f"'l'f&uhlntd �cteA. ol tlw. 11.aA anti.
JM. uoAn o.at 4'11.te ol iM FllMll:A aM. f.ftgJ.Ufa. IAnd.

�

� 400ll muM!ll. 40Jt& � � "" J.lut. �
about & need. f.o"- .f.aAt;e a.-, anti. .tlw. n!UJ4•dlib; /-.
a

� !""'�
and <It> &.

�

peop/A- J,o

et>ndud. &

IJJ;ldlnt;

])
�:iftelt

pttnbh!m fiud ml.1111. 6� he,o.t hr. m1.ntl.
Jlte. /LlCi lit.at & l/ni..:l.ed 5:1.a.b.d luzr1. lte"1tlt ltad to 9-e:f.
IW1lhJ fo1t. tt ttAJ1t of. J1i.u .dcope he(.oM. � t.lte
expedl:UDn. of. .due/a. mcJcWU of men anti. � t1b
..
� ltml. 6een. eAlah/MW {.oil. �c.
J..n.vol.vl.ng. f10d o/ '1te wtd.d. 'Jct, a/.t eA. "'�h.
b�J� llt.e !lrtltttl. 51.at:ed fwd hv- fite el.o4e o/ lite
rnlllltJn boo� ln. :ilt.e 1�.ltlom {Jc.�.dl;U,noAf/
Folta!. J.n .t"�
fu tlt?J'l!P. bt. tf!�ftlntpon. and J}v1ou:;lund J.�
!lnJkd. 5Jnt.M J.n. �eAtJ.1., aµeA. WI! dJ.d en.Wt t.h.e lltz-'t
ut.W how do f.!'U oltfJMl.l'e anti. fhJfd a tlk]ttl.d
uiteAP.
llu! �
/.J,t;lttlnt; &�aNA of. ml.1.u auay. OU!t
ln�vent!rd 6e./..ou. the utt1t on I.he. Afea 9'1� f.h/! Un.l.:&d
51.a:iRA 40ne OfJ/:JM.el.atl.on ot & �,· J.n. J.he nn.Vt;,
Wi!Aon1.d COA£/.ng. ahotd looking /M _,, � J.o bltl.nrJ
,�A.£om nt:dl.ontzlA � Ctmded an � of.��
needA. TM. OAmY, did noJ. b<?.M.f.U {lflXn eDA.l.!J btvolVll!Jlt€fd;
�
MAult, Ott4 � � � ,/.,i.,llb.. dJ/.flAJtnit
:11uzn Lt "'1J. beJ!tl. a trt1"- be/.tW! � I.he. t«ZA. �
�Art ,7. ��f � t»Wtmwl.J!A "' � /.oM»d
Jn {,tJAOptt, 4/xJ.Ud. "t.h.e J.nadlon pJag.e.d. .W.O tM. luzntU o/
lLkM

.

ta::.1t.

a

urvt. ove1t a

l!XUl.

cvt.e.

04 a

..

�

� f.oA. 4IU? knew Mui � U. wuld. hJI-. ""' .to
pui. an � J.n. JJV& fUJd and ?"WAllfl.d. &eA ad.I.on.
� JI ''11u.td, �ur;b. a /.a.JM. no.tl.on. ot
"

� uAl.cA had � �cil.olllf o.U �
vi.oUI �

tlw. aUi.U

m.-

a

fo.tlONlhl.e o� • cu;�t

L.o4i. ,, 35

WJ./Mn.14 aJ.tUu:l.e � � ClUd
1»4Ul.ve bl MGJ..u,. At 1._," U. """ � • JM.
'fAAWuJ.en/. <J«1. Jo flftln//. �. fQJJM,n �/.DA a
M4M>nabl.P. � wliLc.lt. tlllallt & �- ,...,"4U
ke <Jtdkeri. /o4
{.oil. �· � ''lie c.ouJ.d 41i,lJ. .dee
no J.nwl.Wlllllni /04 A.Ml.oi iii ilut tUM. JS.
UArAe

n

t.vd.on di.JI. noJ.

41'1.p

�

GMUM

l.Ae. NU Of a

�

IAa:ll!A

F/lq/I e�n. time. .ln. 1916 Uldl.I. ,. ad.lo.U,

� &. � IA ApU.l of. 19171 we��

JAM�� � UGd �.
UGd

UJfwn.

UG4

� U1JMn. di.d cone � .t.o 1.-1. kU °'uni.NJ.

�7oltrt f'e.Ml&J.ng, �� IA JM. UloJ.d ff!!,
(Nem YOllkl F� A. 5h., (pmpang, 19Ji), Vol. I,

,,. 8.

35tb"4,

,,.

9.

PJoJA.,

p.

9.

� po4tuM.. '� eveAf
&ail. 40ug}e:I. lo avouJ. &. U4,.,

W.LUon. �""""1.t.ed 4
�Le

meaM

u

buf. a � /.ac &ml no.tie ti.alt � aal. i.t1's

&. peace-illving. f>� ,,.n;t UJJ.tl,. l:Jw..
� ltl!M�n of. an. .i.Aon u.w.l.oA. Jl TU '/>�
Cl7Je out. o/ &.LA � � l.o �h. � I.rt
t.AU.A ""1d* anJ. a µ... clMJA& .to 9" iJuJ. .l.U.U.
At a ilme """'1 � � I» be
JJra:t

™

"

a

polJ.c:v. �"-' "' fl'tec£QJ ttMd.-' �
�and mA U.G:1 IA tke •f.� & �
o/ a � f»C1/UJ. � i.o be 1RtldnlM. MltAton 0.

40,.J.

� aµ. p!AIOn/J.llv- p!'O/l.Ml.nt; h.£d un.f,l.;lneM {4A.
tM po4J.tl#t ad 5� o/ "'2A, UGI Cltdltet/. bv &
7'� � M no.t fut au � J:o 6c 4UONt J.t&.
7M. MPd.ion. Ut '1u!_ � ot BakM

<Id

Se� of:. !JUA IA tltula.l.np.on ti.GI�. AU o/
fill! o� of. JM oJ.IAU� ttee4tw.d lo
Jot.d. �

and 4GrMri. 5� o! & odaJ.nU.
iAaUon, uilO � ti.. P"� o/- � bill.

uJJo be.UetNJ. & � s� 4bouirJ.

�.. UA

)5

mill:JaN;. �.M41 � '1atrt a P?a4 par.l.{MI.
"'Mubl. 6e plnceJ. l.n. & fX>d 1.:1.i.on ()/- 5� ol fltt!t.
� n.e.tld� hod l.J.kerl. (pAJtJAo"1 /n1t. fte ti.Gd
a .v.polli&M dl!J.h;A.t bem.we o/ h.LJ oon:l.J..nenJal. cvog,
plma. 7W of Wi.1Aon'4 and of (pAAJAon.'111 pnol>.leM bad
4ierrmed f./IO'ft th.e /oAtneA. 4� rlMUu! fo1t. pti>Uc
l'X,f'.X>4Ull£ on. fTO:J:l.eM tAe. f>IU&dhi.erd /£.lt l/Jfllle. oon/J.den:U.al..
:�en. tite MO M�J llad bWttj, J.ndud�i, & /J�

.d/.iurdlon �t>.d � a.ctlon. (AOm IAe. nJ!llJ 4<!Cltttmig.
A MIMpape!t
<:Mke.d. /JakeA. uJud Ile UtW 90Jnt;, J.o do
afuu;t tlte /!:(l!)(..{.o:m. -d�n. 'fVlrat � f>M.4id.enl. bl.U
man.

�

l.o do,

"

JS

h.ld

aMUJt!A.

8akeA,

(l

�

pacl..fl.tdl,

IWMel.f- !UiJbe.tt. � � uxu of/
lo 40'� t»rw1J1J!At1h/J;. LeM l.bmt
<JJJ4plelow A:&ud.
u1Uk JM. (XlhUe,
&� :tke. � uit8 � fte 1w ,J.J. fJ.t;,6.:t f.o11.
nt)IU

fwd fJllDvetl.

fJXM

a

an

pen.CJ!,

� JM. � � 4Uf19Mt.ed a 4htortl)'M.
��OltOtU:lt. Jo a rnllaruu; build up. FintzllJ; on June � 1916,
a

blll m1.b.d. llu>. Na:l.J.onaJ. Oefl.NJe Ad utU poM4d.

6Ll/..

l'tt'l4

ft� 04

<! MecUUM

fo1t �e onl.Jp

The

''5l«J'Jf'.Ath1NI

/),, � � aJ.
� (New 'loAkt ,� and (pnpang, 19)1) Vo.l. I,

Y.>/:�d� 'lti/JneA,

p.

10.

,i�n

,

Jl

/Aotn 1:11£ � � iiud � apf"'Op!fi.
v./Au io putt.int; � �L aAng on
atinntJ wl.iJ,
bel.itM {.ooil.nf; c:Dde o/. � woul.d � be£.n.
� cw ptrowca:ti.on. ,;'YJ 76.JA ac:.t UOd aU �
™ wllllng, iD �ve.
it. IA IJKJ/l,tlt ntJ:ti.ng at ildA fJme. f1w.t �
wl:Ht ilte f� 4.Ulawn. l.n. � � tlte.
�e of. lite ."r'a:tlonol. fk./en.-Je .4c.t., /nil. r.e �
we.

a

a

"

01tJD111.;;J.ru;

1t£CJW1.J.!.ng.

<19e.n.ci.e.d befo1ll!. tle
c

ad.

"in.

arW.cipaf.l.on. t :t.lte ln.CAl..oAe, IW1J M.C!Ud:U.ntJ �
opened ad "'000 cw f>e.Mhi.ng. �.ued t.!te. bollliiut
Uvlv t1eclco. II() Al.I. ol.d. rne.ihodA o/ McRJ.Ji:Ung. WJrM
UJfed p/.ud 4e.ve.AtLl. ffl!W Ort/!. UJeA£. '4�.. "Btd iJ&a
rrr>d:!:. peMlDdJ.ve aipi:61.,lsaf.J.on. of ilz.e advenii.vu! of
P<?Mhi.ng. 14 � of. 'Jhn.cho Vdi.a and & /llll>4ped. ol
a � to f!k!x.lco CUt; fv:u:L 4mall llUP'Me J.n. �
boomW; in.
of. {Jr.Odpui..tg u.4en. :J.he it.wt bah.led
Jial.l 5:f.Jzee:t. and jtJM W1!VU! plenZL'f.u.l a.t (W;.h UtigeA IA
0

u�

"

I�

a

I IJJe/U!.

rm!Wrj

munLtiorw f.o11. &
3'J!2!d:I

fh

:P.

II()JbJ.d., p.

ZJ,

41 Ib.l.d.,

21.

n.

allied.''

!: /
'

Some,,.,"""' �

JS
:IJw j'Jh.>b!.l'l'M

i.n.

�

A(.:IRA t.h.e

iwuld � &� agnLn.
Ncd.J..onal. l)e/enA
. te ,'Id � 1� tltc

1916 el.e.etlor� ��<>..pped. Jn

�

4tog,e. Ull!Aon t.Wn

a

eLeellor?, ttMcdtlnlJ /AtJm uJtMb.An 41..lf'P'At. /t>1t ltJ.A
a:J..:tihJ.e. tJ! 4lruflntJ out of. :f.!te UWt. "fl,_e !J,/Jb.l� a!
,u?.u�..lU'J 6UMJ-t uh.£1?. IJ�J armollttCJ!d '-"-� .lnb!nt.l.tm.
tJ,! l!MurmJ..nt; t.JfVtJ?A:bti.�.d. A� 11K1A./o.AP- on 2orunAy
el..:>1'!.

•

I

. ·.

In. F�mltvt(t
f 8al�A

.

anno

� h1A

J.n:l.:ervl:J.on. lo

dAa.!.t. 71-� naJ� tttrl-1 me:t wl..JJt aln.ui
�?J,e;b.! r1.pf"'l'Vttl by & m./..U:lri1t!f• ''Btd. ttkd u»ul.d. ih£.
(pnfJ� �l hJ tlilA htttMlr. J'M�
.
" 42 Tlt.f! (!.�J.Dl.
co!i1W11t1!.A.
t1 ()1!. :tlte .�mn .5c 1oex/J..ti.oftDNJ F� �.ADJ.
'}:thn. 'lt!Mli!bft '� bt -dUf'l"Jd of & � In 7'��14
"',?i.nl.tm J.lte d/10..f.t.
�J o.nd vl..:lrd Jo oUA. 4�
l.n. ;tit� 'fXtlt.
7h.1t. �..tral.. dl!JrtJM� M/.I 4VtonfJ I�
.S�1 "'1t'Mum!J.nt; :l.h.e <P�� /. 7('J(.O.d l:hrJ.. QJ�CJClpl.Lon
.·tM 4ountl. ln ')lt}.,nd.pL� and 9111. hlm to <!XeA:t ltM in./l.uen.ce
::rltli t.� 7
deL�n. .1.n. c0119� J.n. fa'imlt (Jf. l4 , 4J

/!1:1,/,Ae ot11t. <m:tt.. f>,t
.;
•

a

.

t:.M

o

(!XCVJ

.,

� --- ---.._..
_______ ___
________________ __
__
_
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lbl.ii.,,,. 9'J.

"J7o1ut �� &� ht & V1oAi.ti M
(,-� Yollk1 f� A. 5hl¥:JA � 19)/) Vo.l. J, p.
,

I).

Tlt.e

4hwcfi.AJrw

(Qa14

/JepaAiinen:t aCO'Jllfiinl; Jo l3akeA '4 ln.-

dAau up a plan. /.o1t & 0>ndud. of tAe

dAo.f;t.
l3akeA pnoved Jo be
NJbbeJt 41.anp uAeM. � dJra.f:t uxM
con� "On ih.e. � o/. 1A£. � o/ l.ltU
pMj.e.ci Ur. the lVa1t (pUer;e. a1telti.VM � A.iA 1No1 1Appn.ove.d'
1Jnvwzc:ti.ca6Le.1 and OJfmlW J:o tltf!. el/Lei t1tat what.
Jti.g.h.t in. pAJ.n.el.pLe 111Udi ttai.t on '1te tuJtn. of ��
oil. upon i.h.e 'PIU!-d�I. pol.i.clJ." I.pf flbng ot hM �e
men;& P""ved. 11ern<l.llkzbLe corwUJ.Wnt; tluu;
f""""pf.
no

011.

uxu

�

d£.clA1.ontJ and "'1£1.e. /-,ef.oAe &e f.ac:t. of.�· o/

4001e

UA!Jle

n.e.veal..ed.. Jo be�.

F(IUll.

(p�,

dOJjd afbn, i:lte

Wi/,don

cane

UJall.

m�e

uw

cou,we,

<kllvetu!d Jo

otd. J.n. 4� ot ilte dAo.µ bg

roohi.n{; puhll.c 4"1iten� "appno vint; file 4eJ..ec:live. rUuiµ
¥1.aUon uAJ..c! & !'.Volt /JepaMmt!M fwd pMAenbd. hJ

:tke mUi.:h:w;1 Q)IT'mi.;f;&e
Tiu! 'Plfl!AU/.� a1Ao
iJJfl<)

/ l:.M. 5enate and l/oude. lf5
l.d U be kraoflfl ilud. &. Mo.f:t wul.d
"

o

.loA:t

on1.g ad

5

1/4F� 7hlmeA, A-eude.n D. &heJt, AneA.i.ca Ai
(New lJollk: /Jxld:-lt'.ead and Compa.nv, 1931 ), Vol. I, P• 93.

ad

tAf!.

1939), Vo.l.

(,Vw

�h.d.

Woocbww llll/Aon, LJ.f.e and l.dt.enA,
ljonk.: &uhl.edm;, lbltfJlt and C"'1tfXUVJ ln.c..,

lt5r"lo.t; &kA,

:Pattl.ead.'11!1

UUJt

VII,

p.

13.

II()

� oa& out. � IM dMJµ, � of.
rnJ.1J..:laAIAm uw "-'J. Jlvioug,Aoul. IM lDnJ. ·Ol&e.6eU.ewd m 6oJ. no nM.tJ. flM, ,,,ua, ,._.UAIU and IJ.4t
JM. W� 4�t.4 llkJuJd. 4"fJF4 Owt �. 5cne
o� pl.t6wad Ah>IA anti. bloodlt..J. IA IA. oUaupt
J.o

{4N:lt. COM�

11U,
.

oppofll/!JtJIA /,oltgot iJm.

dJlltJnt; llw. c1.,,JJ. w(lll � "°� •'- AotJ. �
l'W. L./Jll»lA onJ. kLd � no tJnJ. of. IAo.JJIA; �

INd "" ONlM lo � � ""- � .., µ,,au,;

f.o� . aJopt � ,, 16 Al.do, &. �
ht .l.M fJlllUen:I. tttM tlAltU """*' lo MWtMt • '111. JMµ

'° � &eJL lfDnl.. f11bJ.
o� JOW wd>J. ID tmlf!! � � &I. efl.eettJ.
IJu,_ """9JM1. 6UL. tllJAon. put Au Ul.cl.Wic lt>ut:A "
l.o � tlAa/I. WJ. Oil JM. � """ u � u lfJUA
&. foJJJ1IDIN; 46zt-.arail "Ii u ha no ,,__ ca �

� of. JM. � I.I. .W, � •Ud.uxt.
fa. tOUMt uJW-Jt. .. ..LIM••12J � .... .j/q
a

. #

"6� �� /JI� IA ff fioAUJ. fftM,
(Nao YCMAI rlWlhclt!A A. S.r\e1 U-,..,, 19JI), V.l.. 14

� Cit
� aa:I. � 19JI), Vo.l. l, p. l'/4.

"''--"" 1blmu, � 0. �

� (NetJ 'IOltlt1

p. 31.

"'

lie a/Ao eLUt:i & fad. t.hai. U& f»*:t U.aM tu ·tJi/.;hld

5.t.du 6ad � p!tOtlf!n. 401.dl.eM IA ba.ttl.e ID f.omt
w�

W.U

/.o1t. � dlAptdt:lt. I»

tk

� did Mt 6.M/.;l.a;I#. lo .,_ u.

�V • '1Le
cnJ.1

UUd

f'JtUJ.rl.P.nA

"Tiu!.

rJUOJMeJ wU1ttxd, /ieaJ.

!Vi.Uon. dUJ. � .dlud JM. �

Oil

f.l.g.�
QJUde

ob� of- t6A!. co./iJne/. 14
/,�.

/1

fl8

oomp/.W!.b;, i!e 'PMAUll.nit
<!JuL.d/J; 414bd. & w� �14 4'Dntl. on. J.lae wl.i.n
� 4fldh!m. f>.oo4et1eU i.,.µ � iAat. & 'Pn.eWi.enJ.
flGd

�ed.

Ch /tbi; 18, & 01nlt:AJ.p"""1. act
pa;ued. wU.k
��Ydt14 {oUlr. dl.vui.onA 1.n.oo� in. .u. Tiu!.
f'lllJviA.UJn lllU adrl*1- JJud 4eM. d.ivUl.ontd 4ftoul.d. 6e
activabJ. a;I, Jiu! fJMUUll.nit 14 dJAeut/mt. "" VJ.J.Aon
:
taJd

11

� JMUJl!.d a � 4,� JM. OJnAC/Up
wn act anJ. '1ard 6.e � tDl.JJa. &. {gQA � ''tlud.
:thU UGd a ™ P,11. pAO�ntziA awi. not f.o11. �. 11
11

1 Knou ll!m,
(� Clh.lt Neu CJoAh.: � (µ,;. f'tiJl..IAki.NJ (pmpang,
1921) p. 285.

l/.'i{loMplt. T�

lVoorJAoui., /fUJon.

a4

,

New

¥/{/oM lb4 �, tlVt WJ.J.Aon ,,, "'2A, (� CUJ;,
YO!lk.· lbuhWn� aM. � I�, 1</62), p. 214.
!JJ16"1..,

,,.

214.
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Th.e. ckcUion. uAdlt.eA. poJJ.tl.r4L

011.

�

�iod cond.U.i.on. at � di.d noJ.
u.cuvtant fl.eld � &ktur. 4f.NW lxdiewri
�� not l.o be µI. i:JJ Lead htoopd /AOm �U:al.
Olt � a pN�bJnoJ. 4iandpo.1Jd.
Tke. 1*d.hod. b!J uJu.ch. & uiwJ.e. a/fa.Ur. UGd 6.andled
�ve h.ono11. lo boi.h. &. l>AJU� and lo tAe 5�
"' '1ia4. !JakeA, Qd 6aad of JM :va/I. /JepaA:lmen:t U.ad all.;Jl,ued
Jo rw:zke lW
d.ecW.on. C.W ID pol.Lev. W/)Aon had <kmon4htateJ. b.JA /.aUA in. hU dioi.az. ()t Bah.tM. Tke New fJOAh
Time4 ltad Bu! /.ollowi.nt; ID 4ag ahoui. &. a/fa.Ur. on
foA.

'P.ooM.vel.t 14

not UK.ld

a

ou.n.

1ltu;

ZJ:

'!'li.i.h. aU ck� io 111,t. i<oode� who

in. ft.IA mu.t 4:UNtln.tJ mood. u�:•fJ.11.. a
� /.l{;uM. l.n. iAe nat.U>nal. /.olti!.
�� u. mudi. be 4aiJ:I. ilud. & <fJN?AU/W.
hoA �pl>ded ot kiA P""f»4Gi. to {o!b an

� rnUUmu; /.o� apll&I. �
ilte � OmJg at:lteme of. & go�
IA & mo4t Nl0140Mi>l..e uag. '1llL mJ./.l.-IDAI;
O�l'llJ ov..t /Je k.epl. Jn. � ot
5/
rnUUmu; meta.
7'ht!. 7>Ae.4U/sd and tAe. 5� of lliM u.ue IA
�"'J tdte.n Ul.llAon. d.ecUkd on John. 7. 7e.Mfung cw JM.
mi.lllmu; � of. l.he � �naAIJ FOJt12
II

5/Neu ¥ollk TJmeA, 5ecUon 1,

p.

21 OJl.mrm. I.

f:,uAope. �QJJAon. c1.o4e lW� /.o1t 4evt1AIJ1. AeadOn.o.
l'Md� Mt ora1J; � vJAtud 4.l.mlJ.aA. to W.LIAott14
on. !xu.l.c. po.l.n:l:A 4ucJ,. a4 � AneM.cz � ad a
unit Ind a1Ao /J.:t & � of 6eJ.rv;
� o/./.b:IA
rot. 4uOjAd Jo lll1LlU:s1. beh.a.vJ.o11.e
� -4uppoldetl. 'lleMh.l.nf;, /.on. lte hJww & �14
ahLlWM f.Uwt &and. ''AU � � :dud Pe!w�
ID

a

omld &oJ.d ltU

been.

OW& on

/Orr; A.UIM
52

ad

wall

°"'

Jwa lr.e 6oi

�� 6atl. JM heMf.U.
of � � aJDlM rd ™ cw a � aH.aclt.e
Ut tM �'}a.pantuc {f4M. l/LtJ �OU J.n �Q1
a

mpl.abt ot m�

"

la19'-t t&A "'7A � and
&zAeA � &tj luJd MK'A. dMttaeJ. of p!fO�
'
and '°9-IAllM. 53
(l)JJAon. •Id 1\-.Mf&.lnt;. l.fDtl &. CjenuaJ.,,, tUIAltltd
ti) tJlad� N�U ltAtAe cAo.ffn � upon. Vo"" JtJU»Mi,�
ant4 J &a.-e ew.NJ 0>� /Nd. Vo" wl.JJ. m&eoaed,• and
lllf!n. ln.

� t!OUnJAg.
II

52F� � �n fJ. &;u, � at
(Neu IJOAh1 CWJ.-,1'*1J. aN1. � 1931), Vol. I,

�
,,. 165.

53:Jolut �� �� U& 1M WoJWJ. ft!A,
(� 'loAlu F� A. 5..W.W (J'llfpang, 19}1) Vo.l. 1, p.
,

3'.

""'

fidl. 4ttp[»td. " Sil � 'i'MA.l.t:ll!At mearat
uNd lie. 4a1.d ahotd f.JA a>n/1.den.oz ht 1'eMh.i.tw; and tlr.e
of./tut of f.ull ;1�''t»tt:f.. "lrt t!e actwl. t»nduet of
opeAa:Ubrw l uxw 9lvP..n. t!n:tll'tf!. /,AP..P.,rbn and l.n. l.!UA
!t1?4peef.
:/o <!JtjIJfj
�� t.11.� l't OUA fifAl.olrg. 1155
7'er...1ftlfl{) 4 amtlvaJ. .£n. (pMpe I� � wlllt
�J. unhelb.vcabl.e. /an/OM. and (ft:)tlon. /.AOnt tll4 all.Uul
OJunt.Jtl.M . Tfr.e fJX.ci:l:J?merd /01t. tfte 'f04I. fX1'd. lttW ulf.t.A
f!te paJple.. � [M.!Mk and &. fneru:lt rnll.UaN;.

;pu �.Udl have f1llJ

T!XU

OJt

I

�

trrJM

J.nkAuiP...d lJl hotu .dOon lite .4neA.i.et:nd could 4end

J.nco� and � lt uXJuJ.d be.
&; & end o/

in. :Ume.,

1917 JltR. 4Uudi..on l.ooked Oatl f:o11.
:the al.J.J..PA. 17te co/lnpH. of � and f..� oenhtaJ.
� I 4UC.oeM /.n. lfaiJJ CQLltdex/. a � cJ.hra;6?,
� PeM� bl�olv!.d 5�
OV(>A & a.lllM.
&keA: ''n>.RNZ lA OJrw.u!Jvrahl.e fal.� of pt>1'>41,/,U/.:U.u of.
,?t?am. i.!UA �.
rIU>Jl.Ch peoph. in 4;fub. ol m1Jtd. "'
a.c.ct:pt aJ'Uj fawNJhle .�[»' .:11.on.
l

6P.r;J.n.nlnt; !!Jltit.

l.o.t-b:>..1t

�C£rd 13!tl.t1A ft aUo.c.4d

pvt1. o! :Jul;; ft.ave be.en. veNJ

$1John Lb.d �, ,"1Jt. WJMon.14 !P5 ((jwkn. Clb;,
Neu IJt>Nu a,J,J.eday Old (Jlm,Dan!J Inc.., 1962), p. 164.
5516.U.,

,,.

J1.

45

� and &.J.i.Ulz. ftlOAldf! MJ:. a.t ft.u;lt. CW '1J.o moniJw
•• jJ � � �lfaAIA ctAUe � .
-� nw 41JJJ.f;l.4 bf!- all o/ Olfll. a1.ll.M Jn. (.pMpe.
16.e � wLtlt. & (N,b.d 5ialM and tOl;t6.
hM� a:t & b� ol &. UA:JA, � tba:I. iMM
� be. no � tAlU f.i..g.Wnt;. � &uUla. 04
t.W1M Pllllt.nl:A IJat;.4. WJJAon and Baku. � J» bd
fWhl.ng. be JM .pxlg,tt Oil iJU!. pl,a.otme.n;t of � Vtoof'6•
fWftlng.'"' &dint; td &IA emdJ; 41Dge of. tAc UGt weAe
<Id f"�:
"/ II.QI dMJJc/.«!Jy � CHAtt � a
� ag.et&bJ {.o1t elJJwr. :t.lt£ FAl!N:A &.i.:tlAI& and
ai. lAa.J. tbne. :tltlA UKJA JM. al:l.Uu:l.e of l1u!. !Qa11. �
alAo. !JJh.ll£ /.ul.'-1; 11114l�
l
& d.Llfl.cJ:tLlu, U
� � beboeen. lite 5� ol !Ucvt and
�I Jkd we. 4ftouJd f"'Ooeed '1> o"(ll'Al?- o� ou.n unJ.;U
/JtDn fop Jo 6ol.J.om and bulJd a rl.Ldln.clJ.1'€ alr1UJ Of �Ult
II

OA.

w

cXLft ad

lla.pidl.r; cu poMll>k.. ,, 51
"!llU.:l.Uh. and . fMW!h (JIUIMUlll!. ()Jn.tJ.nuttd llvtour;h
ot.d llie.
/.o1t � � Jo be � J..nJzJ
U.tzA

!Plbl.il.. , p. ]'/.
5116.ul.,

,,.

65.

46
&LtlAh. and FJWr.C.h unliA.

Tke al.IJ..u

Wf!/1£.

/JNii.nt;.

U 40 di./P.c.uU. Jo <JS:f. N!.pia01m1t.'l:ld "111. � �u
& Anelt.i.am14 4eene:J. a �o:z.l 40UJU:J!. o/ �
�A. U'a1.f.eA. � � � 51JM both Ullt)ed &
w'211. Oep<Wmeni. "' comp/.t; wit.ft tlte. uJIAhRA o/. But al.1.IM.
'/JUAon 14 Mp/.iJ uAM tltMe. p!U!A'UA&J
d1Ac104ed to
hirri O!f 5� /.JaMA at a cahlnd � UAU1 '�
UJLU have Ane!tlcan. Olll1UJ on. ni:Jn.e. 5S
lat.e in. /Je.oerrl,eA. o/ 1917, t.h.e al.1.iM at;a-1.n.
ht.led. i.o 9f11.n. ihe we o/. Aneirl.azn iNopd J.n. 13tti:tiAh.
and i.n. FJWr.C.h unll.4. TM. collo.p6e. o/. �i.a cwi. t.he
� � o/�iva ca.uMd � alAa in :the.
allied mnp. &; � «� &""'1nli Ane.n.lam
l.Aoof'd
J.n F�
.Vi.lAon. '4 "'iand uw 6� :61 weaken. GA a
JU?Ault of. :tlu!. luz.avr; pttJUdllM /AOm alli.ed 1.eatk.M. lwn
40me ol
Of/ht � f"!"pl.£.
a.ppl.ui.nt; pMA4UM.
,u, UiµJhu.de.
{olfCl!.d iJ1AJ &.i:tiAh. and FJWr.C.h dlvld�M
11:6ni.A.al. 5.fmd 11.cd in. fa.w11. ol 41.,/,tJA; oUA. /.oil.CU l.nltJ
allied cU.vJAJorw1 and � 81.iM beli.eved. J.n. at
.lecwt.
�°""n co1"in::z;tWn.
UJelU!,

an.

11

1�

OUA

WClt.e

OUlt

• •

an.

5f1� 1�1 16.e. 1/IJµon (iiaJ IJeaM o{ llltut.
and Af!..e1t 1917-192), (Chapel N.ul.: 76.e /Jni.� of. NoA:th

(ptol.Uw. f)lted,d 1946)

,

p.

16).

47
TM. f.ollDwint; mhu ilJ

fka?mbe.1t

251

1917,

l'eM� /Ami &ken. on
''d.emoM� t.'1.e 40/:Uru; of. admin

,,ii.lJ. �
iAiAa:ti.on poUcg. Yet., i.lteM.
J.o ai:iempt l.o dJ..cftde t.o th.e. connKJndeA o/. th.e A. t• F. " 59
&t.k Gru;J.,iAh. and Fll£N!h
�
ux.w

aJte

upon. ilte 'P1t� :th.el.A dul.lte J.o ftave

!JOWt fo1tceA �ed. wU1t ilte.lM bv
�en;/A and t:onpan.l.eA1 and bot.It ex�
belief J.n. impendlnt; h.eavy dAJ.ve b!f �
� al.otVJ the li.n.e ol the WPAi.eltn
f.non:t. ·JJe do not. dMUt.e iJ,44 ot i..d�
o/ oWt fo/l.Cl!A but. It� tlu:d M 4eOJndaJu;
to tke � of. ang CALtlcol. -dllua.�n
bv & f1kJ.4i. h£1.p/.u1. Ude pt>44l61.e o/. :th.e
broof'A aJ. 'J"Ult carmand.. TM. dl../µcultg
o/ c:oUMe IA '° � wlie.!te :th.e. dAJ..ve 01t
dAived o/ i.ke � will. fake. � and
i.n adva.na!. o/ 40me. knawl.ed.g.e on tha;t
�ii.on, ani; �llilWn o/ JJOWt {.oltCed
wuU be dl//.lcall.. The 'rltJ!Ai.d� ltowe�
d.� you ib lta.ve f.ull aidlto!tl;l.y i.o we

i:Ju! {oltcu af. JJOUll � ad fPU ck.en UJiAe
Ui oo�n wU1t. ilte Fne.n.dt and &r.ltldk
�Jn-clti..ef..
It. u 4�b.ti /b1t fPUA COMJdeA.
a:ti.on. iJtai. pU4il:d.11, p./.a<:M m"9-ki. be ..,�
/o1t JIOWl. {.alU!ed neaJtM ilte j.und.i.on o/ t.h.e

59� 8akeA, tl)oocbtow UJi.JAon ll{.e. and L�1 Wcvr.1.� (tVe.u IJoAlu &uhl.edm;, fb110J1. and {jxnpan;J Int:.,
1939), p. '-117.

lR:i

�11 and FIU!n.dt .l.i.n£4, u.,tu..ch uoul.d
�nahLe �uou. io :tlvuw �
·1
1, w:. 4hz.en
11
:i.h. in.
�nli.. !..chcVCA. dln.ec:titJn <leP.JneJi rTrt.J.!J:!.: neceMa/Ut.
,,
TfUA 4�1Mtion � not., lwwe� pN!M�
bcipnd wliat.eve11. meJtli:. li � i.n. !fOU11.
j.ud.t;en�:!.fll, ,i:J;.e 1�·b.?Aulei?;� 4ul<!. pW:.,?O.-Je
bei.r"). to aC.t:f/�11..rJ. �10u wUh. :the tteftltJ!A<?.rt
,ftrl.kJIW rooJ.e heN!. and f.o au:t/w!tl"?- you f.o
ad. wlth. enJM.e � .in. � iAe bed
p.JM.LbLe dM�i..i:.Wn. and u-Je o/ ;pu11. {.o1te£4
(ott acOJmpliAf...lNJ 1:.lw. main. 1'Y.L't(X'4ed bl

vl..w. Ji. .l<J lwpt!d t.haJ. � lftl.:hJ and
CO-.J�n o/ acti..on. can be 4e.cuAJUl. ht
l�?.e maf
..:le/l. b�t IJOW:. �nf.etzetl.Ci!./.) wUh. J.ke
Flt.l'..n.dt and f'f'.Lt�h. Q.wman.deM. f?ep:Jld
lll!Aul.i. ot CUUJ con/£Aan.CR4 gou mtllJ- ltave wUA
Frwen.cit anti 1�h. � and li.nJ!, o!
ac:lion :th.al. rnaJJ

be �ed. up.Jn.

p.J..IOA;J )1 /j.'81 />eJU;l-..lrlt) a� ihe Dake.A cabl.e
4af!L"J lie did rw1:. l'U.nh
:
t.!te 4i:bm:f1.on. �ed. J.liR. .l.n.vol.vemen:l o.{. , 1n€/U.o::zn W-.Jpd li. 1.h.e fa.:Jb.1.on 4l/J}l}ed:W:i.. '�?hJ.n.
obi£c:ti.un.d <v.J?.: {.iMi, "l:Aoopa u.vuU �e fM.l.A na:twnal.
U:leni.U1f/ <1.fl..d, .d<?.eArui, :the!!- pw6a.b'1; codd 110-f. he 1t.eli...eved.
f ,,Je..1tvice wit.ti L6d w.i.;f}wu;l diA� J.he all.Led. d1.v1Ai.on.. ,(,0
'P<MAlilrcrf ai.AJ rn<UtiWJn.ed. ,.�fu?_ /ad Of
� mei.lwdA
On.

01<..

OU/l

-------------�--

60&z:J fxike.A, .UoodMw W.L/A,.Jn Li..f-e and lei.teM: �
.lead5 (lr'w lfonl<: /Jo1ill.edmb lbttan. and. (pnparu; IN!.1 19 JI),
Vol. VII, P• 4�9.

6e.Jnt; dJ.f.� and 411J9Mbxl. :l:M. fX>Ml6ULfJ; of �
� FlfJl!Nla. anti. &/..I.Ult o� & � of. �
f.ouA6 1./ UM.ti.
�ltinp. rfMJMd_ WAIJ fflUCi.. /Olt 5� flakeA. Ji,
� lo FltDNI. 1.o MA! 1JMt Mnd tiut 41.tratun. lu! ltad been.
hq/J.nt;, • llNlik ahoul. f.oJt iAe prul. /4UJt ,,,,ntAA. '/'�
wi.JMn. ht. l.ubA .to &4M, gaw la.IA o{'hW>n t:>/ /Jak,A14
� iAi(>: "I � IAcd. U llJ/.J1. atltl. i:o JM. �
a

not � of. OU4 /iJJU:JU tlutM, but of. ota /oADM � JzJ
f.e&l. '1ud SP"

Cl.4I£

�"'1 o/

pvuorwdl.g

QM�

wUA all &.

Ile.el.A :l.Aantd�n. and � on. tM.
ot1t.eA '4Ule_ 6/ � 'Plf1!WU:/Jtnl. aUo !AU JM �
M.twlw. v.l.eM IM � r.t»u/J. 61fhtt; 6ac.4. wul.d �
&.. WiAU>n. Jn. � �n. J.n. �
� UUd fltd 6v � a:t a 1141..Utoad 4Jrdlon. Jn.
�
JAe � t>,l M7Ac/t 10. � ,�14 4""'1J.
4lmJ, lt.tt t!UIMJ.. IJDd:i o� Ane.«m 14 ml.l.UDAtJ tiJt.po"'1 4/U.pd1
"1� 4"'9J.n9 � and � lltsMdvu. Tit£.
"10Atl1lt fadolt ha UM/./ � & IAlp.
� � ,...t � and �
of. & U(M ltUulbJ. f.llOm & f..ac:t. l.haJ. & � �
II

Oil

61J?ag &he.A, f(I� [P/Mon.: Ute and � Uble
�!"' ('leu 'loM.1 /J,,J,UJm/1 LOMll and (J1llV1'1NJ W:., 19.71),
Vo.l. VJI,

p.

!J$2.

o,!{ent1J.lve tlGl1 jr.ui. ope.n.,i_nt; up uAil.e &�
in F1UULce.
AccottdlnlJ. bJ {l/alktt rpfl9e, owt amhaMa.do1t io the {j!teat
[� ;�1Yo viAU i.n. hiAto!U;f lrrJ/J eve1t been bd;f.eA.
tJ»A

J.i.med.. II .52

&/01te

t.lte Unik.d. Si:ai:.ed

all.l..e.t

pltrlc:ti..ced

Unil.ed.

5bd:M

erd..tt.an.ce

:th.e

a./mo4t i..ndepentkni aci.1.on

pn.oce.d.utte4. Th_ue condi..:lWrw
owt

eni£!1£d

en;t.eM.ti. t.h.e
Wo

and.eA.

ilte

IJX.1.ll,

uxur,

ln.

th.e

mUL:ttvu;J

4ill..l ex.I.AW whe.n .lite

.Jiihon imnu!i..ai.elv Uf»n

11X1A.

-<Jia.At.ed aci.l.on io 4eLecJ:. a

t\'overnbvr.,

of the Lear.ll!A.d
pe.Muaded :l:o l.ke rpllf?.4i£kni 14 uxig '.)I thi.nki.nt;. A Cl)n.�
held cd J?.a.r»llo in I.tal� f.o diACJJA4 tlte ad.viAahll.ltJ;

4up!U!111f!.

<»rmz

In

�e

weN!

UOA

o/. a un.i/1..ed. CQfmUUld.

Ac:llon

uw

/a1A11l. al a 5� U!evt. (pun.ci.::l

tal�e.n.

ai l?apoLlo

in.

5eveM1.L oppanen:bJ
11.1!.aAri. /A.Otn, exptt1?A4int; doubb.1 an.d. j.ealoUA�. 1l!L!Ao"1 on.
.1o�M 171 apptt.0ve.d. tke actl..on :tahen. "TM. 7'1t.iUJlck.nZ14
adion i!J�hen.ed the lw.ruM ol �e uAo favolU!d. tlte
coun..cll. and ptt06ahl.y be.
ilte L'tfluenc.e :tlud 4aved Lt. ,63
uJeM.

came

628uhlon. Nendtr.L� Tlte

ll{.e ard ldteM o{. Wal.bA II.
� (� CW;, N'11JJ fJolfh.: fJJ,J,� 'P<lel)- and {pnparu;,
1922)1 VoL. ii, p. J54.
63:fahn. i>eJWiti.nt;, I\txpelf/.J!nJ:M i.n. & iUo!CLd. �
(1\lep Yoitk..� fM.de.liic� A. Si:ok.e,d (prnpan.g, 11]I), Vo.l. I,

·'·

216.

TO.e Sty--i.ane

p1'2t) ,;ed_
:u�e

ed;OAOMi.nf;

4i:ep o/ g,i..vi.nt;.

o,o<VUdWrw of

WWt

(pun.ell,

"nee

;fu ilte Ua.i.i.R.d.
i:o

a

CU!mun.

irt� alli.M

oo

U 1JKJA

Miohwlted,

)i.o.;tRA /.o1t a ii.me.

w;enCJJ OJnMol..

&

'UlkU.e

Q/. i.li.e

UKlA.

llfd /Aoni.4 had, /AOm

KIA.io

�h

i�e {A.Mt., bee.rl (1£./.v,.,, ca,t, ed. by '!lt�.ukni t�.llAon. " 0 i· lite

/act.

tftai

mJ-t a):.

we weA.e

tJXJ/l.

w.U.b.

ouA i.n.wl.vemPJd in ih.R. Sup!U!me
i:o t'1:.!

aterl.
...

UKJ.ll. an.

6:J.

O!l.lt

7, 1917.

r:RA:i.2.mi

ih.e

dc.�n.

UKJA on.

(/PJLeAal. FMdi..nan.d Fod:t

c:t:J.L1A

ed

C,oun.ci.l.. i:o be .f.i.rnU:Jul.
Tlte pnobl.em
eLimi..n.
llt.IJd:bti..a-laAJ
lW19 J /Je.cemhe.1t

U.aFt

,!Aon:<..

t;�

i1Utdhll_a.il
. �

UXUJ

UGd

f.o become

5�e Ali.led

Corma.rui.eP.. of al.lied /i;tt�J. wiloon 4upp.'1ded Foch.

/mz.
bad�
'jan.U11./ljl 10, j.ott i:.h.e ?04.i..tWn. lii.Jtl /tiA in�
(pl)l.and, ,1v, i i..U..,o" JAo.n tJ.nl. :oom€!l'J.:.
cecvJed. to
cw

�

or:.

...

,oc:.Vt".

.

f..f...c 11x.z.u ,f
..01t

Foch

t.·ew

t.Jte.

d.cwi.on

ne\1€/L

ll.each.ed. iJL :�� 1918. " 65

.fl.:1 di..d. rw.t /t.eo?.1..ve f.ul..l. au:l:.ho!UhJ �
uniU... 11;.>lli.L }, ctA.€11. 41.ai&1me.n. and g.e�1

acf.J.K1.

aL. Ued. c.o:rmandv,
..

..

..

S5lavll£ To!td.Leu, FllaJtCe a-ul. .4ne..Ue;z, (� (lb;,
'lonh.: !»uh.ledt.u; and !J.J11.GJt .]impu1;, 1921), P• 215.

� 1wklru;,

�e

me:t aJ;

f.o� ltJ!Ao/idi.on.1
� FocA

&auwu �
id

&; adopbt4.

cluw;ed. bu ihe

&.i.:tu� Fn.en.ch, and Ane1U.can fJOveM.•

merd:A with. ib.e. cno�n. o/. .tlte adl.on.

of & all.led. aJrl11.J>A o/. i:Ae UJMiR.An. /Aoni.

To thlA end all. � neceM<IAIJ t.o
.6ec.uAe. efl.ed.J.ve. IU!4Li�n. a/le cvn-

11.RJvted. on IWn. Tiu!. &uiAfi. Fn.en.ch,
and Anelz.Lcan 90veNrnen.id µ,11. ihM �
� enht.t.tdf. .tM. � wUh. tlte .di.Nd�
�n o/- rnLlUaJu; opeAOii.orw. Tb.e

�eM-i.n.-chi.e.f. of. & &uiA� Fn.en.clt,

and /meAJ.can. cvmled have f.u11 con:tnoJ. o/. IAe.
J:rzc:U.ai1.

enplo� 0f. th.e.Ur. {.olt.O!A. {p.c.h.

cormrwiu.-Ut-ciU.e/ wUI. haw. & Ai# of.

appeal..

TM. i.atJ:t 4er�

each co� tAe

"PP"�
:to 41.i.p :th.e l�i. o/ wdhofli.:b; i../ i.he nJUUl. aN>-de. 5tLll,
& 11RA01Jdi..on ot� iirmerwe <»�n. to unJ..µmtion.
��

�

ol acf.J.on i.a ii.me i.o med:. ike � of{.enAl..ve

td U-4

�

� Foch ptto ved. h.iA uoltik g,iv.lnt; Ml..lef. to flte.

5upfX'� ,,f. uni.f.led <»rmrrnd.

Tiu! � f.owvt.k of./.enAJ.ve.
und£A. abJ.e � � Von 1.U:Wrdolr/l UGd 4ei. Jo bUMt

tit£. riooA.

t.o

� wi.dl. open.

''TM- FM.N:it 1WJAlalt, �

5J

Foch,

ap� al. 1t.iA beA:t a�:I. ih.e

� �"
T!-1.e Fn.e.n.cl.1 vet� R2nl..l-;in; :!.h.e 4f.o.I�, no.de io t.lu!
oc�n bv 4iopplnt;J. the q
adva� almJ4f. i.n Ltd

66

emum

hulw.

:_aAf.�1 I.A tlr.e un;r., oUA. all.ieA did n1>t expec;t numlJ
4tJUi.eM /AiJill w1
:f.� i(iene llX14 .to :f.a.k<'6UA and
plecu Qfld.
i.hem 1.Jdo tlie alll.e.d /,oJtCJU 6.1.aMei.i.nt;;
40

QUA.

t!Jll9.aw.

f}1.� '.l}(?A:f:.€1Ul.

T!it?.

il.m.ted on

./Mn;f..

ptt<!MitAp_
i.n;f.o

/01t ih.e.

<.v.'e

o/ ,1m:.1uc1u :fA1.J01'4

1918. � 5/roeun, dwU.ng

.'1tJmell.i, ex.� 'trott (jod14 4'.1.� ]ef

/o1t

!f-OU fw.ve 9-01.. :ta

/i..nlAh.

'P<Jl)e, "th.I! 4i.m_ol.e /.aci

6J

errJ�nal.

yowi rnM o�

Ace»IU!.i.ng J.o

luw!.

�A

i.hai 6otk the F1Z£n.clt and Jlt.11.

oLf>.d. ulu..h!.. 68
'PvrAIUri.7 "a. TTn1iR..Jt o! h1A � p/.f.1.ce, wlilt all.
cai.dl.on fJJui p;4ULve uay felt :tM. weJ.t;hi. o/ al..LW.

/311.WAh
h-iA

!la4

U. H

an

con

aAmi..PA

U>eltt!

nAndl..calln.

1�-

f
l

,,

IX)F�. ralmen, Nem4Jn O.

� ltne..U.cn aJ.
� (New 'lollh1 fbJd� and (pnpanv, 19JI), Vo.l. II,
,,. 251.
67&vdon.

Nervbti.dy 7'1.e Ulz. � LeU.eM of. Wa.l.bA
N. � (� CUt;, Nev tfoAlu {J,,J,.l..eda.t;, r'39e, and
(pnpang, 1922), ,,. )511.
68

�'

P•

]SIJ.

54

rliuti.nt;- � emWJ 4� o/. & � �
o/.{RMJ.ve J.n. l.ak. wlnbA of. 1918. 11 69

,OllRA4t11t.e

71?.Mhl.ruJ 4 pa;Uen.e1.. ln �
I

un;tl/.

we

ltatf.

� foll.CU ln FlfJJ/t.Ct! � Jo 11.t;At JM. kind o/
11.t;At o/� on Jlte UJ&Ji.eAn. {Aon:t �ed. 4eWAai.
e�. FNUteit I� �ng.u C� llat1
old of � wUlt 'hMhl.ruJ on. \.WUoUd ocauJ.DM.
ln � to Foe!, the 7� ew.n 4pok;e o/. 4e.eklng.
a

&. � of

l'eM/Unt;.
FJ.nalli
;, i.n. & emtl.t; 4plli.n<;, YwhJ.m; thou;;ki
� ltneA.i.02-tt IAi.;ttJ UJe.11.e � /.o1t. CJtrixd.
lh.e f.i.M:t
dl.vUJi.on me;I, tlu!. enenu; Ua. 11ag o/. 1918 Jn. uJurl. UGd %elrned.
4�/.ul � f.oA. & �. "'felwkl.ng. 14
01M.� and tluJNJ� had. tMi.tt, lfS!IJXW1.. 70
To � and F� J:lie � 4t«:.«M had
li.:t.:tl.e. rneAU, but :tke en.eru; di.d JrJke. nou of. &. a/laiA
:11.rd i.ook p/aCI!. � Cbab.au-ThJ..emu;. Th.e f.anolld �
f..le.1d. mMhal. Von ll.l.ndl!.nhUNJ UNtOU JM. /D� ahout
a

fl

69(JJJJAbA fhwA, 12r?U!Wd of & �!fa&
(&dion and Neu l/onk: llo�n. tnl.././J.J.n, 1921), Vo.l.

J, p. 45.

lOF� � NeJJIJon. 0. &keA, Ai.e..Uca
at. � (NeJJJ 'lolllt: lbdrJ./f'm.d and (pmpang, 19)I),
Vol. II,

p.

251.

J:lui A.eALcan paAt

55

l.n. JM ba:l.:il.e.1 'Wow anot.lulA
f.aetoA ltGd al. UKJM, IAe Wp o/. � At (fw.teau
Tlt"ui; � faaJ. a:Uac:Aed t.U1 and f""'ved JltaMel.vu
7
el.ua.J.4 Ind fbml.g I.eek I
"

7I PatJ. Vcm llltr:lll
l.nh
llfJI Q.t o/.1'%1 U.(!? (Lon&Jn.
anJ. Neil ¥t>M1 C<MtHll and (pnpo.tu; LlmUed, 1921J,
p. 410.

(j/Affl{fl IV
tP(pNOOlONAl 5l/IQ>.(jl�n

ll'Jf',JSTl(f,:

B, IM. � f.aU o/ 1918, IAe � � o/lett
.U\45' ot & � had � hJ
end. Tke. rueig.fd of
aUUtl � � i.he eve1t � nur6M ol
� tN<>pd � on & u.edb.Nt f,non;t f.oAa!Ji.
lb. � ln;6J �/.J!Mlw. ac:IJ.,oNJ al.oru; J.M. {Aord.
At'clli 81 faad 6et!Jt � a.d a black <Im; in � mUlt.tvtv
an

Ot :tAlA elm; & aL.LW aH.a.c.I,. 4UJe.pt follJXJAti.

ft.UloAV-

ttAl.1.e. lA.c �

�

"

ulwllt; bv- 4Wlf"'L'tt bv & vi.oLt!.nDe

and !tapl.dUi; o/ lh.e all,le,J, /ell ba.&. in co�n..
tfbJte
'
'1tan IJ, (X}() p!tiAOnRM
� II 72
In l.a:ht. 5ept.err1Je1t. hl.nitd of. � d.eWteA /o11. an.
UX!AI!

alflllAUot. tDeAe

4'tlb.ti.

•

•

•

b� J.o

"i:ke 4/.h.ta:U.on

be h.t!.rJAtl.. Von Hlnd1mlnw;
iA

d.all.i; � (Tr)/11!. acui:£.

11

7J

TM. f1.,Mt ofP.ad � aAnlAtl.ce nok U.tid dokd Od.obe.1t J.

72FCAt:ll.nmrd Foch, Tlvt me,.,w of P'ttMluJ. Foc!t, tAo.ntd.
&nJJ.g Pbti, (� (µ, Nero �: lbuh� and lbAatl and
(pnpang, 19JI), p. Jl9.

7Jfbg 8akM, � WJJAorq 41• ant:1. �I
1-+'�% (Ne.D YOAA: lbti>.uJag, LO.wt and (pmpang, 1939),
VoL. VIII, p. "47.

51
TM. {.J.MI. � nob.

d.l.Mcted. "'

f>JW;d/J:Wd
WUAon. WLIAon � l.n./J>!Wd 01.11t alli&J of. &
� no� Gm� "'� a:t v� wUJ,.
all. al.LIM

"""'

�

.5� �

and �w.lt � Jaoh
vl.'}OltOIM a.d.'4n. OIJOhltdt an �oa. �evelt

mark � Ol)lllMt t&.. � f»4Ulon. bv
� .deill>ui wi.i:lwul. viciloJtg. 1.1'� llNIOb.
a

�evcU1

Wi..Cll we

"

•

•

•

a:t tll.Ld

h.twe. /Mt JM

w.

polAt, JI.

•

�

and � "'W.J. /ta.�

an

a.

�

abou:t ttiaeM .du � I c:sa "'&Mte JNd. JM. iWA.lC21l
f'*'p/.& want � v� anti. <2A cm.QJndU;,ona/.

-dUMRJU:iu.

a

II

(4

TM. r;AU�d'-nl.14

CJIWfl.eJl

'° '1te

/.J,MI. � nob.

�� elaA'-{J.C4ti.on. ot � �' �,.,,
and jult uJao lLGd 6ei.ng. Mf"'AWenh!x:L bg t.ke. note. Tlut
ClAdWeA. UK»,

Ut

�

--

an.

J.nquLN; ill4ll.

4

Mpl.g,

auo� lo tM 5� ol 5.tat., �� �
A M-onwl. � no:U ua4 o/.IJ..clalltj � �

7"11wor.1oltl!.

�-� L Ce.uu� ol
Tluroc/oM. l>«uew..lt & N. C. loJe!, {Neu If�: C.

5CAibnM14 S� 1925), Vo.l. 11,

P•

51KJ.

by aeceptlnt; &. 'PMA�14 � � �
.li.ntw mailR.

4pr.ec}t 611 IM 'P111Uk/H.n;t on. � J.
At &. �taut of. & � o/. &t:kn, JM. rob!. �
a �t, 11tlurt & go� of. iJU!. potMM OMOWJbd
wUA filA t.lnJ,bd 5� a1AO fJCClfpt JJut. po4UJ.on laken.
b� i>llt!Aldent. fVL/Aon J.n hi.A �. 75
[QL/AonI4 � at IJtiA po/.nJ., UGI veNJ
ck.LLm&. F� ,,f llw. � uw td.tUJ. cWmi.nt;
l.n. a

"

an

aArdAtloe ""ul.tl. be ./J.ke.

� <11./.J!.tJl.

_s;,,.

o� 6elJAwJ. llui � � go� IR

.u.nou. onJ. � OU.It

� 4ftouJJ. 6c tDUA a
�w..ltlr1tflld ttOM � of � � fl't'pl.e..
A.4£0'Ul � uw cJmaed /l>A. /AaA ll/UMm
t:»tJ.d p/mJ � lunl. anti. of.fa. an w/A'lh:A lllldui.IDh!J!
JD &rvJ.and. aM. 41 F110nJ:J1J. A 4plU Jn. &. aJ.l.l.ed Cttnf'
a

UDuJa. 6e. botJ. Gt l4IA tune.

lWll wUA iJtMe 1-M, &. paAtw oon.t'llAltl!.d
could Mt M4£dt & puMU!fl. f.oA. peaet. �� wUA

� �� Of fAM'1. l/toof" flOUJ �
UI� II.ad <I � 4� ol tftl»� 4�
75� Von. &Jen, frtatoJM 0£ PAUio£ fiblc ot�
(&AJJ.n. <W1. � Oeu¢:M. � �
5� 1941)1 Vol. II, p. 75fl

59
fu 'PM� 1:.lwl.v had.

a

nny. it; "'t.J;ih :tlV11.>t19-lt

4atU/.g a.U. con£iUUted a.:t home and ahAt:>a:i.. "lf one
wen.t ht. a.t � �Id en.h-.an.CR., b.e !ll'..ach<>.rl. tlte O?..rtiU:."1
.
bu:t l/ one i»ok ilt.e Wltar� :b� i.:t u.tW net:R.M<Vtf :i:o
9" ou:I:. agaJ.tt. at1d dD lt ovio..1te 7S
TM f>AMJ.cl.ttn.t "'COn. f.o� hu 1tep/.g �Ji in.
J6'

"

1.o.b.

�n. 4e.ri;f li.:
"• • • ih.e ptu>CP.A4 o/ e�cuaiion
and iJllt Of}nd.U.u>tlld ol
a,WtiAUce • • •
IJKllt b4!. IAµ l.o the �nJ. and ad.vi.a
of. JM. � advi.Ae.M o/ i.� �V<?IZll
meni of. ike Un.Ued. 5�.4 <ml. ti� 1'.Jl,ied
�W..JW7Jf?ll.U • • •
aAAant;crtenf. Ct.vi. be.
acorpU.a' bv & St>�� "f tfte. u,U,;IJ!.d.
an

110

5J.a.l;u uJ.i.l.l:it r:},)643 rwt, (J"l>Vit.k aJuoi.uJ.,4
l
of.
4aii.Afadoltjf 4a/�uvu/A and 9.ltOAJ2li:.ttA
"'*- � ol l.he 1�P.Jit m�
4� o/. 11'.e a.mzie,J ot tlie �
5Wu and of JM. ,.1lf.i.tw l.n :Hu!. /i.eld • •
Thi? 'PtUM«kn:t tew ,-fh.ai. J..t LJ a1dO
� dub;. lo add. f1ud ti.('� flte �veAn
rr.eni. ot JM � 5J.a:UA 110A, he iA £6u,i.;U
41.lM, iJ.Jf. p'rl'l!/tnnen;ld wi..:tlz uAJ..di. th.e
��inmen;t o/. & � 51.<d.M iA <U4<Jcl
alb:l. tl.d a IH!�.;f. uli.1.1. o"\'ten.t i.o
� an �;I.ice. 40 1"nr; a4 ihl!. a,�

•

76y?cq; &kett, if:!pdfiow ;Pi.Mon.: life & J.g,j.b�:
AmiiAUs;. (Neo 'lottlu .!JJd.d.eJ.av, 11111lll a:ul. Compw1.f/1 1939)
VoL VIII,
�147•

,

o.
.

{;()

� of. � cordl.nul! IAe. ll.bu;al.
and � pMdiCl!AI wkL.tit. � .dtl.il
p&Vi'4t J.n. • •
•

.

otzdeA. that
no (X>6-d1.bJ.l.1.;b;. of mi..dundeAr
� tha:.t. J.M. 'hiu.lden,t ttt houl.d WAf!
it. iA
JlllAJ! 'TKllJ- be

tiee£4.da1Utf

alAo

i.r..

40� mil the. cdb.n:tion ol &
�� of. � f.o fAe �e
and p/D.i.n. i.nhwl oI one ot i.he h!AM o/
pea.Ct! uJz.lc/?. tM. yeAmn �� fuu
"""' �pted. It u � i1t �
adr1A.eu ot ib.e 'i'ARAhUni. � al.
l10«.nt v�n

on. t.he P,t.Vd.h. o/ Ju4 hul..
/o�r 'Tfte d.84:1.!w.c�n ot

It. IA ad
�W"¥ aAh�

� iJtat can.
4� 4eCAl?.f.4 and o/. lttl 41.rvJl.e.
powttA-

cAol.a! diAfwth & peaett of the wAl.d,

""' i.t u omnoi be �U rb!Ahto�
at 1.eaAt JM �n. to yJ.A;tual..
JmpoUnci;. Th.e fXJWf!A- uALciL 6.cu �
<»niMlled. ih.e yemzan. Na.ii.on JA o/. &
4) Id lte.tte dedC!t.lhed.
it u wU/rJ.n. &
c:lw'-«. of &. � M:z:Uon i:o alWt.
Tke r�i.dent f.uJA bound io 4QJ/
U
ilud the ullo.l.e pAOced.d o/ peat:£ wU1., J..n.
hM � depe.nd upon ift.e de.�
and the 4a:liAfi:zdolUJ- � of. JU.
� wkL.tit.
be �Wli Jn ilLIA
tu.nilanerdal. ma.i:i:1!A. Ii iA lnt:l1.Ape.MOhl.e.
'

•

•

•

azn.
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fQ.L/Mn ft>Ll#otld 6JA ll£P4 wUA ,,Wllc d.ai.l!lnl!rdA

bcluJ./. ot JJ.heAig. '4aM aai. cordlnued htoop
171f1WWAU to FllDl10!.. Th.e 'i>MA.ulmd uxuded /W)lJll t1ut
WDUl./.Ol pt>44lhilJ.:tlM dL:/. noi. dimi.nJA/t i6.e. fllU'.d fo11.
on

fAllnD! cordlnued :bJ

f.eaM :IJud. � u.w
on. & � o/. u� de.f.eo:i. and & F� wul.d be
de-aJ.Ad JM duw. i.o � � urwhJ..e Jo at.to.ch.
FADn.CJ1. again. � <Uked. fg1t imne.dJAte � ilud
1/. tlte aAnW.J.ce. UXJA 4� i1u:d � uould be unohU.
I.a /11.W

lta�

6o.d.Li.Ul.£4.

TM. i:ltJ.Nl.

� wUJ,. WJ.IMn'4 ll£P4
/.o1t & f10di paAi.. To WilAon. 14 cahW.t, Lt appetzMd.
enoL9k J.o Ji»ii./.g & uiah.liAhmeni. a/.
aAl1liAi.Lce wl.t.k·
out � and .iaCM.Olde lit. �.
fJ/l.JAon u.a.d nol. .«d.Uf.'-ed i/t.a;t th£ � lw.d bun
�

nou

an

rMked. J.o vJWI. enot.19-h. .la view ot al.1.i.ed pttRA4UIU!A• Hu
'1UAd lt.epl., e.ndl.d. up

� � lUtle "'"°"'- o/ an
Ult.Ct)ndU/.onal 4�
T'1.e. Mp/..g IN:o!tpOMJb.d puUive

62

c� o/. eJ.vU.lptd � Oil iAnd. and 4£D, 11t1.14f. be
dllllllndfp,hd bv �" tha:t. & �, upon. �
JM. OAtlUllCJ!, i.h.e ahlll.;b; f-on. �J i:o NWlllJ ho4i.LL
U.i.M UJOuJd
i.hat

be. l.mf044lbLe. �V.l!Aon � J.:t vtllUJ- c1.etut

'-I t/a.e llnJ..tA!d 5:f.a:bM had to deal w.L-th the lrnpe;zi.a1.
��
1.n. ,th.e � &. Cl)ndlti.onA mud.
be 4� on & pcvd. o/ y� "Nothl.nt;
be � 611- 1.eavi.ng, tAld Md� iAlnt;, un,oaU. 78
� MO.cf.lon lo f.lae. 'PMAl.den;tJ.al. M.p/J;
"1 tM. "'1Ad. � nou on. OehJbe/t. 23 /4� &
now 01t

mn

a

''

� J...w. polUi.col.1.y. Th£ flSJ)d� UJtYtl! 'J�
f.avonohh. DUil. alli..eA lw.d mw.d. ftt.�. Thi. mL/..U.a.Jrg
-<teemt.d. lo 40me. � J.o be obp.t:i.ionahl.e. 7h.e. �

rn1.1Umtg �
.that tli.e 1t£p/.{1
� -<tiAo1t9TM. /.act. � ilw:t &e � lmpl?Alal. � �
/fu & W.Ll.t1on. 1tep/.,'f, beg.an fl) f.al.L vJ.dlm i.o i.nbAnal
Mvol.utWn f.AOm .<Jeve.twl palUical. /oJtCU uiU.ch.
/JJ� bv 4()ln2. cJ..vUIJ:m and m� e.lemenJA. On.
UXJA

UX1td

a

weAJ?.

t\b� 9, tAe

end o:nc o/f,icla.Uy /.oA. tM. � uJ.o

wL� ltlUl.Oun.Cl.d i.h.e tlvtons. 11�J � a.nv

78woorlltow lVll.Aon, 'VJ.ban, 'PuhUc 11fZP!M,

ed.

b11
� &he.A. and Willi.an lbdrl, (Neo lJoM. and London: lkvrpeA.
anti. &o&.eM, 19av) VoL. V, P• 285.
,

6)
/.i.ltm luw4 oeAI/.µ ol all. UJil.4 � of

hu.

�

t»ll.apded. l.lh. a hot.Ide o f CDll&J. H 79
n� nl!lJJ 90� twktr. Flr.it>.dAick {,be.d., a
Social DemoCM.i:., IJXJAhui. lUtl.e. time .ln. t:ompl.gl,n 9 UJ/;,tJt.
aU d� bv & all.led and
Alllnld1..CA?. waA 4i.gMJ.
al. f.i.ve-o 1clock I.A :t.!u!. mo� on .-\b�eA 111 1918.
Wu.h i:.M. .d� o! tke �.t.i.ce, i.he
an.

UGA

� to

an.

anniAi:i..c.e,
i(}

Ab1£JU

end,· f.oAt "havJJu;, ace2.pi£.d ihue

U. will.

U. II

80

i.emttJ

ol

be imp>4'dl..bl.e fo11. :th.e y� comnond
Now b� iJu! � � uia.61.LdlL

a w� �

79{,;u.di Van lvi:l.endo1t/.f., �!t/.1.14 Gm 5io"VI
(New Yo!th.: lkvzpeA. and !3troi.heM, 1919), Vo.l. 11, p. 4�.
ed.

h!I
1952),

80£Vrxx1Mw WLldo� ll/oorilrow Vil.Mon 14 DLn 5'1>NJ,
f.bnnl.d (jnru/1 (�J.on: LUtl."-, Btrotm & (p.,
P• �8.

(fi(j.11)Ju\
,f.oodAOf!.1 .'li..i.Aon. lt0.d. me:t. & c:ludl.em;e
1'oenii.-�
.e:tlt

,r3110ved. h.imdel.f.
•

(.'()ndUi,o�

U..aJ&.

lr:. tke.

11

ol i!te.
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